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-------------FOREWORD

by

Commodore
G.A.Ledger,RAN
Commander
of the AustralianNavalAviationGroup

I was thrilledto be askedby the NationalPresidentto providethe
forewordfor this editionof Slipstream.Havingbeenan activeFleet
Air Arm Assocl~ti:on
[FAAA]memberfor the past ten years and
W-~'s\gent
of th!i' AtT"Divisionfor three, I believeI understandthe
e-fcelf~nt
workthat the FAAANationalExecutiveandstatedivisions
~-.
q!t5
·for navalaviation,especiallyhighlightingthe historyof the FAA.
'/-
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As I take over the controlsof naval aviationfrom Commodore
I
KeithEames,l,wouldlike to acknowledgethe commendable
work
have done since the formationof the Naval
he and hl's·t"e3am
AviationForceElementGroup[FEG].Duringthis timewe haveseenmanychangesat the NavalAir Stationas well
as continuedoperationalfocuswith deplpymentsin the Gulfand SouthEastAsianregionas well as activecoastal
patrolling.TheAustralianDefenceForce[ADF]has beencalledon by the FederalGovernment
to providesupportto
manyr~gibnsof the world as well as alongour own shoreline
. The surfacefleet with its organic air capabilityis
gener~llythe first on the scene.The.MaritimeCommanderrecentlystatedthat the currentoperationaltempois the
workloadon FleetAir Arm [FAA]personneland
highestsincethe SecondWorldWar.This placesan extraordinary
we needto 'recognisetheir excellentwork. Unfortunately,
I cannotsee the level of operationsabatingin the near
future.Recognising
the heightenedlevel futuredemands
, the three serviceheadquarters
, trainingcommandsand
defencepersonnelexecutiveare workingcollectivelyto redressour trainingcapacityto providerelieffor the ships'
flightsas wellas otherareasof ADFaviationcapability.
Chiefof Navycommentedin the previouseditionof Slipstreamthat the professionalism
of the peoplethat make
up today'ssquadronsand embarkedflightsis outstanding
. Membersof the FAAhaveto workhardto maintainthat
highstandard.It is withthis in mindthat I see it as essentialthat the currentFAAmembersrelateand interactwith
FAAAmemberswhereverthey are. I see a strongand vibrantFAAAas invaluablefor continuedsupportof the
currentaviationprofessionals
. Their uniqueunderstanding
in the work undertakenby servingFAA memberscan
communicate
that prideto the widercommunity.
Thecontinuedsupportshownby the FAAAto the navalaviationcommunityhasbeenoutstand
ing. TheChristmas
hampersand giftsto the embarkedflightslastyearweregratefullyacceptedand verymuchappreciated
. I believea
similartask is beingpreparedfor this Christmas
, and I sincerelythankthe FAAAfor their generosity
, time and the
effortthat is requiredto undertakethis task. With the continuedencouragement
and supportof the FAAA,I am
confidentthe FleetAir Armwill performat the higheststandardsin orderto meetthe Navy's mission, 'to fightandwin
rnthe maritimeenvironment.'
Finally,as we moveinto the festiveseason, let us not forget our FAAAshipmateswho are no longerwith us.
Theircontributionandsupportoverthe yearswill not be in vain. Duringmytimeon the controls, I wantto ensurethat
all FAA.Amembersare madeawarethat the significanceof theircontributionis appreciated
. I wouldalso liketo take
this opportunityto wishall FAAAmembers
, currentnavalaviationpersonnelandtheir familiesa veryhappyandsafe
Christmasanda prosperousNewYear.
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Biography
of

Commodore
G.A.LEDGER,
RAN
CommodoreGeoffrey Ledger joined (i.
the RAN in 1972 as an SL Aircrew 'i,
trainee. AftercompletingNo 85 Pilot's
Coursewith the RAAFand Helicopter '·
Conversiontraining, he was posted to HC 723
Squadronat HMASALBATROSS
.
In January1974widerexperiencewas gainedby a
moveto HT725,wherehe undertookoperational
flying
training in Wessex helicopters
. This precededa
postingto HS 817 where he flew front line ASW
Wessexandwas involvedin the clean-upoperationin
Darwinafter CycloneTracy.

t:,"··

Anotheryearhasalmostbeenandgone, andtimeonceagain to thankall
thosewho havetakenthe timeand effortto contributeto Slipstream
; not
forgettingJim Lee, the proofreader, and thosememberswho do all the
packagingandposting.
CommodoreKeith Eames has relinquishedhis post as CommanderAustralianNaval
Aviationand the positionhas been taken by CommodoreGeoff Ledger.On behalfof the
membership,
I wishthembothwellin theirnewpositions
.
CaptainTim Barrett,the currentCommand
ing Officerof HMASAlbatrosswill be replacedon
20 Decemberandwill be moving'acrossthe way'to join the staffof COMAUSNAVAIR.
Tim,
err:~-:----~---.....has beenverysupportiveof the Associationduring
his tenureas COof RANAS.
In June 1976 he was selected for Helicopter
I recentlyattendedthe rededicationservicefor
Instructors Course in the United Kingdom.
the NavyGravesat the Nowracemetery.The site,
Instructionalduties followedwith 5 SquadronRAAF
which previous
ly resembleda concrete strewn
Fairbairn
. In June 1978he was postedto the United
gravelpit, has undergonea most remarkableface
NationsEmergencyForce based in lsmalia, Egypt,
lift and is now a dignifiedrestingplace for fellow
wherehe flew Air Forcehelicoptersin supportof the
shipmates
. Credit must be given to ex- WO Ron
peace-keeping
forces on the ground. On return to
Jenkins, for his tenacity in achieving this
Australiahe waspostedas the TrainingOfficeron HC
remarkableresult.Thanks must also be given to
723Squadron
.
JoannaGash MP, CaptainTim Barrett, and those
CommodoreLedgerexperiencedservice with the
who carried out the task. There will be more
Republicof SingaporeAir Forceduring 1982 to mid
informationin the nexteditionof Slipstream.
•
1984, instructingbasicand advancedstudentson the
Well,that's all for now.I wishall the readers,both
IroquoisandSquirrelhelicopters
. Hisflyingskillswere
home and away, a very Happy Christmasand
Jim LeeandSlipstreamstaff
thoroughlyput to the test in January1983duringthe
memberproofreadingthejournal everythingyouwishfor yourselvesin the NewYear.
SentosaCableCardisasterin whicheightpeopledied.
Bekindto eachother.
ThethenLieutenantLedgerledthe rescueoperationto
save 14 peopleand was subsequentlyawardedthe
Snapsfromthe NSWDIVISION'FLEETAIRARMANNIVERSARY
DINNER'
Silver CommendationMedal by the Singapore
CourtesyGregWise
Government
.
Di na e c It'swo of art
Promotionto LieutenantCommanderin 1984 and
returnto HC 723 as the TrainingOfficer/Senior
Pilot
and CentralFlyingSchoolAgent led to respons
ibility
for the standardisation
of all RANhelicopterpilotsand
instructors,followedby a postingto Navy Office in
1986 to the Directorate of Officers Postings
.
Promotionto Commander
in 1988 involveda posting
as the Execut
ive Officerand Training Commanderat
theRANNavalCollegeHMASCRESWELL.
In 1990, CommodoreLedger returnedto HMAS
ALBATROSS
as Commander
Air and a postingas the
ExecutiveOfficer at the Naval Air Station closely
followed
. Commodore
Ledgerreturnedto Canberrain
December1993.He completedthe JointServicesStaff
Collegein 1994, priorto takingup a positionas Deputy
Directorof Naval Programs
. Geoff was selectedfor
promotionto Captainin July 1996 and took up the
positionas DeputyCommandantat the Australian
DefenceForce Academyin December1996. In
December1998 he was posted as the Directorof
PersonnelPolicyfor the ADF and in 2000 completed
the AustralianDefenceCollegegaininga Graduate
Diplomain StrategicStudies.Commodore
Ledgerwas
then postedas a Directorof the AviationCapability
Improvement
Teamin 2001.
CommodoreLedgeris marriedto Bethany
. They
havethreesons.Despitebeinga busyfatherof three,
he is also a keensportsmanenjoyinggolf and tennis
as well as involvementat all levels of AFL.
Commodore
Ledgeris also a Justiceof the Peacein
the State of New South Wales and has maintained
civilianflyingcurrencyon fixedandrotarywingaircraft.
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DearEd
With referenceto 'The Flight of the Phoenix
'
in Slipstream
Vol 13Number3 - 2002.
I pass on a little more informationon L-w...J...'1..L=:.z:..t,(.----'
FireflyMK6WB518that maybe of interest.I
flew in WB518manytimesduring1952whenit was part of 816
Squadronat Nowraandembarkedin HMASSYDNEY.
Onthe threedaysof 28, 29 Septand01 Oct 1952,in WB518,
withJohnMatthew
, I flew area patrolsin the MonteBelloareato
clearmerchantshippingfromthe areapriorto the explosionof the
bombon 03 Octoberat 0930.
SYDNEYwaspositioned60 milesfromthe pointof explosion
.
Threehoursafterthe 'Bang'we wereairborneagainto patroland,
as my log book records
, exerciseFlight Drill in the Area, we
repeatedthatagainon the followingday.
SomeyearslaterI wasdrivingthroughGriffithNSWand saw
WB518on the pole.
It was greatto readthe storyon the grandold ladyas she is
now.
Incidentally
, it is 58 yearsago today(20 Oct 1944), that four
membersof my flying coursein Canada,and the two instructor
pilotswere all killed in a mid-aircollisionbetweentwo Ansons.
Greatfor moralebutwe survivedwithoutanycounselling- just get
airborneagainafterthe funeral.
MA (Nobby)Clarke
DearEd
I regretstirringup the hornet'snestwithmy letteron PTSD, which
wasn'treallymy aim. What I was attemptingto highlightin my
'bombastic
' letter(melodramatic
wouldhavebeenbetterBob)was
thefactthatthesystemis beingrortedandwe shouldall knowit.
I havebeeninvolvedin providingevidenceon casesbefore
the Administrative
AppealsTribunaland can assurereadersthat
thereis hardevidenceto thiseffect.
I had hopedthat mostwouldsee that my letterwas reallya
spoofin that I hadpickedout threeincidentsin whichI mighthave
madea claimto be sufferingsomeformof posteventstress, even
thoughI wasn't.
I agreein retrospectthat I shouldhavemadeit clearerthat I
wasn'tin any way havinga go at the genuinesufferersin our
midst.Pleasebelieveme whenI say that I fully acceptthat PTSD
existsin thosewho havebeen in a situationthat has genuinely
takenthemoverthetop.
It'sthe oneswhohavebeenremotebystandersto an incident
and who then try to blame their smoking,and drinking and
ultimatemarriagebreakdowns,
on their minimalinvolvementon
thesaidsituation,thatI wasaimingat.
Someevenconcoctstoriesof theirinvolvement
in an incident,
whichon testingprovesto be entirelyfalse; in fact they were
neverthere. It is thesepeoplewhoare screwingit for the genuine
sufferers
. I hopeI havesetthe recordstraight.
On anothertack, the photographon page 18 of the groupof
ProbationaryPilotsbroughtback memoriesfor me as I was a
memberof thatcourse(No2).JohnnyHearpsand PeteTreneman
failedthe 10 hourflight gradingtest and were invitedto accept
dischargeor transferto the RAAFfor navigatortraining. Observer
traininghad not yet commencedas many ex-RAAFnavigators
had beenacceptedintothe new FAA.Tragicallybothwere killed
on theirfirsttrainingflightin an Ansonout of EastSale.Sheridan,
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a coursemember(notin the photo)waskilledin a Wirrawaywhen
attemptinga forcedlandingafterengineproblems.

Youngalsofailedflight gradingandoptedto go backto Ciwy
Street.Smallwas back-coursed
afterbreakinga limbat sportbut
subsequently
flew a Firefly into the sea at nightwhencirclinga
ship on an exercise
. Ron Coleman(not in the photo)was also
back-coursedbut failed to return from a combatair patrolfrom
HMASSydneyduringthe KoreanWar.
Elderinghad beenback-coursed
fromNo1coursebecauseof
a sportingaccidentbut subsequently
disappeared
on a seanavex
in a Seafireout of RNASLossiemouth.
(I remember
the daywell).
Noel Knappstein,Blue McMillanand myself(not in the photo)
graduated,but Bluewas subsequently
killedin a civvyhelicopter
crashin 1960.At the lastcount, Noelandmyselfare stillvertical!
NormanLee.
DearEd
Reference
: IssueVol 13, No3
BarryListerwroteaboutthetrials(forgivethe pun)andtribulations
of a 724 SquadronSea Venomusedin lkaraTrialsin the period
1964-66
. The aircraftmay well havebeenWZ-897. My log book
recordsthat I flew that (andonlythat) particularaircrafton some
31 sortieson lkara Trials businessbetween12 Feb '62 and 04
Feb '64. This includedtransitflights betweenNowraand RAAF
Laverton
, GAFAvalon, RAAFEdinburghandWoomeraRange.
I recalljust a tad of difficultyin arrangingCivil Air Traffic
Controlclearancesfor (then) highly classifiedflights along the
Sydney- Melbourne- Adelaideair routesin an aircraft carrying
NO civil navigationaids!At the time I was flying WZ-897, it was
configuredwith inert3" R/Psunderthe starboardwinganda fixed
mock-up of an lkara missile(with a droppabledummytorpedo)
underthe port. The purposeof the trialswas to developand test
thetorpedoreleasemechanism
.
In the sameissueof Slipstream,Bill Strahanwroteabouta
Sea Venomwhichhada main-wheelup landingat Nowraaftera
rivetingdollyhadbeenleft in the wheelwellduringa DeHavilland
overhaul.
Sweatypalms set in with a rush for yours truly, because
preciselythe samething happenedto me at Nowrain Vampire
TrainerA79-837on 15 Feb' 60. I later recalledlittle about my
actionsin actuallyclearingthe aircraftafter it cameto a halt in a
cloudof dustto the left of Runway08, as I had beensomewhat
pre-occup
ied with the (groundless
, as it happened)fear of fire;
sufficeto say that the crashtendercrewweretakenabackwhen
theychargedin to rescuethe pilot, onlyto find an emptycockpit!
Shortlyafterwards
, I was spottedstandinga good numberof
metresaway from the scene. Like Bill, I am unawareof any
repercussions
at DeHavilland
Bankstown!
JohnDacosta

Slipstream
DearEd
I am enclosinga phototakenon a picnicon FraserIslandin 1954of mostof the SupplyBranch,fromthe Sydney.
If anyof the readersrecognisethemselves
, or knowwhereothersin the photograph
canbe contacted,I wouldliketo hearfromthem.
FrontRow:- FrankSlade,JoeJones,PhilSita.
SecondRow:- LaurieCarroll,'Butch'Doggett
,
Brian Beardman,Len Lawson,Dick Barton,
'Unknown
', GordonHusband,ChiefCook?
ThirdRow::-'Wingy'O'Shea,HarryBird,Tom
Pell, Brian Ainsworth,Doug Rootes, John
Hallett,Kev Brown,Len Hoffman,Jack Pont,
GrahamHusband,BobReynolds,RudLaing.
Back Row:-Bill North, Harry Mackay, Morrie
Welch.
I will be visiting my daughter in
Camberwarra
in Decemberand hope to visit
theAustralianMuseumof Flight.
Regardsto all the membersfrom the
WarwickRSLSubBranchInc.
GrahamF J Husband• 100AlbionSt.,Warwick
, 4370, Phone07 46618357

•

DearEd
Perthwas the venuefor a reunionof the
Radio Mechanics Association, it
commenced
on the 14thOctoberandended
on the 19thOctober.Therewas a swagof
FleetAir Armchapsattending
.
The photographs
are of a few of them,
their names from left to right are:- Phil
Wright, John Wade, John Saywell
, Trevor
Leggo, Dad Devereaux
, Bill Julius,Chooks
Cleary, GrahamBarnett, Bill Davies, Fred
Rubly,RossHewitt.
Fredand MargaretLewisand Georgeand
ShirleyStevensalsoattended
.
TrevorLeggo
JustsomethingI haveto getout of mysystem...
You hurt us bombing Bali, but we can take the pain,
But if you think you'll beat us, you can think a-bloody-gain
We battled at Gallipoliand we fought the bloody Hun
Of all the 'assoles
' we've hadto face, you'rejustanotherone
You won't get your hands dirty, you won't fire a gun
Wheneverdangerthreatensyoujustpackyourgearand run
You brainwashinnocentchildrento do your evil deeds
Careful not to let them know just where it really leads
You get them to believe all your bigotry and lying
Until they cannotsee that there'sno glory in their dying
Now we'd like to pose a question,answer if you can
WheredoesyourHolybook tell you to kill yourfellowman?
Now listenhard and listenwell, we're givingyou the word
You're never gonna beat us, you spinelessbloody herd
You'd neverface us personally,you haven't got the guts
You knowthat if you ever did we'd have your bloodynuts
Our spirit is unbroken
, and our heads are still unbowed
We sureas hellaren't scaredof youand your gutlesscrowd
So get your act together -- you'll never win because
Whatyou'rereallyup againstis the spiritthat is OZ
HelenSims
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Dear Ed
I am seeking assistance with photographs of RAN
FAA stations to help complete my research into
Nowra, Jervis Bay, and Schofields.
I was given a photocopy of an article detailing the
history of Nowra from its original civil aerodrome to
becoming HMAS Albatross, it appears to be from your
publication, parts 1 & 2 January and April 1999. Could
I please have permission to reproduce parts of (or all
of) this piece within my web based history of the
Mobile airfields of the Royal Navy?
As you will see by visiting my site (currently under
reconstruction but still fully functional) I have carried
out extensive research into the Australian airfields
loaned to the RN during 1944-46 but I am still short of
some key elements to complete a balanced picture for
several airfields. I have no overhead airfield photos of
Nowra, but plenty of Jervis Bay. Can you help?
I would also be most interested in hearing from any
of the AFAAA who may have served with the units in
my web site. Do you have anyone who may be willing
to contribute photographs, memorabilia and their
memories for inclusion in my project?
I do have a number of reminiscence pieces relating
to Mobile Operational Naval Air Bases (MONABs) in
Australia, but would like to acquire more, after all,
every one had different experiences and remember
things differently.
Tony Drury- R.N. Air Historian, Brighton, UK
tonydrury@btinternet.com
http://mem bers. madasafish .com/-monabh istory/

DearEd
Let me offera glimmerof hopefor thoseawaitingresponsesfrom
NavyMedalsandAwards.
I joinedthe Navyin 1950and serveduntil 1972.I havebeen
awardedthe followingmedals;UN, Korea, AASM, ASM, and
claspscoveringKorea,Japan,MalaysiaandFESR.
Thanksto the assistanceof GwenneJones,ChrisDaviesand
other Vietnam Vet's whose help made this possible,
representatives
fromNavy,WO MathewFergusonandCPOBarry
Morgan,arrivedat the WauchopeRSL to presentme with my
LongServiceandGoodConductMedalandClasp.
Barry'Rastus'Park
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DearEd
Duringa recenttrip I met up with some old friends.Fred and
EileenHusbandin Townsville,with whom I spent a coupleof
hourschattingaboutthe olddays.

Above:PatRiceandNoelFischer

TravellingfurthernorthI caughtup with PatriciaRice.Patand
I talkedfor hoursaboutthe timeswhenwe livedin Nowra.It was
lovelyto seeheragainandfindher in suchgoodhealth.
NoelFischer
DearEd
Pleasefindencloseda cuttingfromthe UK NavyNewssentto me
by PeterScott,an ex-Pilot'sMateof 805Squadron1948- 51.
Captain'Jock' Cyril John CunninghamDSC MiD. Joined as a
cadet in 1939 and saw action during WWII mostly in the
Mediterranean.
Ships includeWarspite
, Cleopatraand Quillam.
Took Part in Salernolandingsand then trainedas a pilot to fly
Seafires.BecameCO of 805 NavalAir Squadron,laterloanedto
the RoyalAustralianNavyto becomefrontlineSeaFurysquadron
on Sydneyin theKoreanWar.
Lastappointment
was Commodoreand Chiefof Staffto the Flag
OfficerNavalAir Command.Aged81.

I am sure that manyold ex-805Squadronmemberswill be
saddenedto hear of the death of Jock Cunningham.
He was a
verypopularandadmiredCommanding
Officerof 805.
John'Jock'Hunter
Ex-8051948- 51
DearEd
As usualI thoroughlyenjoyedmy latestcopyof Slipstream.
Of particularinterestwas 'A Very HauntedShip' regardingthe
USSLexington.It may be of interestto your readersto knowof
the linkbetweenthe 'LadyLex'andthe RANFleetAirArm.
In 1966, when the Fleet Air Arm was anticipatingits
commitmentto the joint RAN/USArmyUnit (laterthe EMU's),it
was found that the RAAF- the traditionalRAN pilot pipelinewould be unableto train the numbersrequiredby the Navy.
Consequently,
quitea numberof RANtraineepilotsweresentto
the USN for their pilots' course.Time has dimmedthe exact
numbersof us that wentthere,but I thinkit was about35 over 3
BasicAircrewCourses.I am surea readercan providethe exact
figures.
It was not permittedby the USNfor a Navyor Marinepilotto
graduateto their'Wings'- be theyfuturefixedor rotarywingpilots
- unlesstheycarrierqualifiedin fixedwingaircraft.

..
'

Slipstream
The LEXINGTON
washomeportedat Pensacola
, Floridaand
was actuallyattachedto NavalTrainingCommandas the 'Duty
Carrier
'. She operatedin the Gulf of MexicobetweenPensacola
andTexas(CorpusChristiandBeeville/Kingsville
- S2'sandJets).
RANtraineepilotsflewthe T28CTrojanto the Lexingtonwhen
in basictraining(SquadronVT-5),as did thosethat did their S2
Trackertrainingwith the USN.'Qualification'
requireda minimum
of four acceptablearrests, usually with a touch-and-gofirst.
Takeoffin the T28 was 'free deck' (catapultnot used),and I
rememberit wasquiteunnervingto see30 or 40 knotson the ASI
as you went off the bow. The date was 6th July 1967,and the
aircraftBuWepsnumberwas 140610.
The enclosedphoto(courtesythe USN)showsthe Lexington
withjust someof BasicTrainingCommand's
'Charlie'modelT28's
aboard.

(Foryourreaders,the 'Charlie'modelwasequippedwitha tail
hookand reduceddiameterpropellerand so couldoperatefrom
carriers.The otherT28flownwasthe 'Bravo'modelwith no hook
andlargerdiameterprop).
Of interestis the deck. As an old WW2 era carrier which
originallyoperatedall prop aircraft, the flightdeck had a layerof
woodenblocks(akinto cobblestones)
on it. The reasonwasthata
"propstrike"on wood did less damageto the prop/enginethan
steel.Therewasalsolesschanceof majorsteel-on-steel
sparking
duringa strike, plus repairsto the deck meantjust changing the
damagedblocks.Prop strikeswere the reasonfor the reduced
diameterpropon theT28C.
The numberof aircrafton deck only representsa part of the
'C' modelusedby trainingcommand
, the othersbeing'B's. The
secondphotorepresents
one partof four flightlines, that wasone
of twotrainingfields.

Bearingin mindthat the USNwas heavilycommittedto the
Vietnamwar when my course(the first RAN)graduated
, overall
from the helicopter
, prop and jet pipelines,256 pilotsgraduated
thatsameweek.
The US Navyordereda total of 489 'B' modelsand 301 'C'
models, so the originalphotoonly showssomeof the 790 odd
'Trojans'
Also enclosedare a coupleof extra photos(againcourtesy
USN).A 'C' modelon a deckapproach
, a somewhaterratic'trap'
andtwo pilotsstandingbesidethe aircraft.It is easyto seewhy it
had.the nickname'TheBeast'by studentpilots.

Therehavebeenfive 'Lexingtons',
the first beingan 86ft brig.
The fourth Lexington(CV-2)was launchedin 1925and sankon
the 8th May1942afteran Avgasexplosioncausedby hits from2
torpedoesand 2 bombs.(Finishedoff by torpedoesfromthe USS
Phelps.)
Duringthe battleof the CoralSea, a namelesshulksat in the
Fore River Yard, Quincy, Massachusetts.When word was
receivedof the loss of CV-2, the workersat the ForeRiverYard
telegrammedthe Secretaryof the Navy, FrankKnoxexplaining
thatall 23,000workerswereunitedin theirdesireto havethe hulk
christened'USSLexington'
. CV-2was builtin that sameyardand
some of the workerswho had helped build her felt the loss
personally.
The followingday permissionwas granted,and four months
later,oneyearaheadof scheduleCV-16waslaunched.
At war's end she was decommissioned
and placed in the
ReserveFleet.With the growingCommunistthreatsin the Far
East she was recommissioned
in August 1955, completewith
angledeckand modernequipmentshejoinedthe 7th Fleetin the
Pacific.
(Co 11ti1111
ed 011p age 8)
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In 1962, now based on the US east coast she was
redesignated
an ASWcarrier(thusbecomingCVS-16)and was
dueto be basedat Pensacola,
commencing
in October.Thiswas
delayedby the CubanMissilecrisisandit wasnot untilDecember
20, 1962thatshefinallyarrivedat hernewhome.
Exceptfor a six-monthoverhaul(Oct64to Mar65)at the New
YorkNavyYard,followedby a threeweekworkupat Guantanamo
Bay,Cubashehadbeenqualifyingabout2,000pilotsper yearup
to the RAN time at Pensacola(late 1987).I do not have her
historyafterthat.
Beforeyou get an emailabout'woodendecks', the ESSEX
had armouredhangardecks,and steel flight deckscoveredin
woodas previouslydescribed.Classicphotosandfilmsshowthe
deckconstruction
afterbattledamagehadvirtuallydestroyedthe
flight decks.The steel beamssupportingthe decksare still in
placebut the lightersteel coveringand wood (obviously!)has
burnedaway.As is commonlyknown,the USNpaidthe pricefor
thistypeof construction
whenthe kamikazeattacksstarted.
I hopethisletterhasbeenof interest.Keepupthegoodwork,
John'Bomber'Brown
brownbom@bigpond.com.au
DearEd
The photoon page 18 'Momentsin Time',appearedin a book
entitled,'HMASMELBOURNE
25 YEARS'.
Thecaptionreadsas follows:'Commodore David.-------,,Martin, Commanding
Officer of MELBOURNE,
was officially farewelled><~
from his ship on 5th
Decemberin a spectacular
and rather unusual style.
He was 'launched'from the
carrier'sflightdeck 'piloting'
a three-wheeledvehicle
adaptedfor the occasionto
incorporatemock wings,a
propellorandtwocannon.
On the flight deck
members of the ship's~::....:i..t:::...._:...==="-....:.;____zc___:.:;:,c_-companygatheredto bid farewellto the Commodore
. Seatedin
his three-wheeledvehicle, and wearinga VictorianRailways
engineerscap, CommodoreMartinwas pusheddownthe flight
deckto the aircraftcatapult.Flaggedoff by his ExecutiveOfficer,
CommanderJohn Foster,the Commodorein his 'mini-aircraft'
speddownthe launchingpath,turningoff shortof actuallaunch.
To the strains of 'Those MagnificentMen in their Flying
Machines'
and'AuldLangSyne', Commodore
Martinwaslowered
overthe sideof the carrierto the GardenIslanddockside.As he
was loweredthe ship'scomplementgavethree cheersfor their
popularandhighlyregardedCommanding
Officer.'
Mr BarryJ White(ex- CPOATWO)
- IT SupportTechnician
[Fancythat! Beinglaunchedin a German'aircraft'
. Can anyone
remember
howthe Messerschmidt
cameto beon board?Ed]

"Ihave

learned

the intolerant , and

I am ungrateful
8

trornthe t alka t ive, toleration trorn
kindness trornthe unkind ; :iet, strange ,

silence

to those teachers".

Kahlil Gibran

DearEd
The June issue of Slipstreambrought to mind some more
memoriesof my time in the RAN. This time in the realm of
competitionshootingespeciallyas I was off to the NationalRifle
AssociationImperialmeetingat Sisleythe day after its arrival.I
intendedto writeat thattime, butin my retirementI neverseemto
find timeto settledownto thingssuchas that.Thislettercan be
blamedon a wetspellkeepingmeoutof mygarden!
I tookwithmeto the RAN, myowntargetrifle, a .303" SMLEI
had purchasedin 1947whenat Sisleywiththefirst Air Command
teamto participate.
I joined Sydney'sshipscompanysoonafterthe 1948Sisley
sin whichI hadreachedthe finalof the King'sPrize,thusbringing
withmea bit of a reputationbeingthefirstFAAmemberto do so.
I wishI couldrememberthe namesof thosewhoshotwithme
at Fremantle
, FlindersNavalDepot,the ANZACrangeat Sydney
,
a BrisbaneArmyrange,andalso in NewZealand.I do remember
CAAJan Bosworthick
comingwith me, but that is the onlyone I
canrecall.
The mostmemorable
shootwaswhenwe werein Wellington,
the visitcoincidingwiththe NZ NationalRifleAssociation
meeting
at Trenthamrangeat Upper Hutt. The Master-at-Arms,
also a
keenshot,talkedthe Commander
into lettingus bothparticipate
.
Although it was very short notice, our entry was very
enthusiastically
receivedandwe werebunkedintothe Sergeants'
messfor theweek.
The MessSecretaryverycordiallyinvitedus to a 'homebrew'
run aroundthe 'marriedpatch'that night.The highlightof which
wasat about2230whenoneMOdoorwasopenedto a hugewhiff
of beer by the Sergeantand his wife. They were both wearing
aprons and carryingmops and rags. 'Sorry fellas, the whole
bloodylot blewup underthe stairsa coupleof hoursago.'
My mainmemory,however,was of the littlefat old chapin a
tattyold raincoatand a pairof Wellingtonbootspatchedwithbits
of innertube.Hetooka fancyto my SMLEthat hadbeenbrought
to competition
standardby the residentSisleygunshop,Fulton's.
He keptofferingme twicethe £14-10s(a lot of moneyin 1947)
that I hadoriginallypaidfor it. In the end, I waspretty'brassedoff'
with him and told himto go awayin traditionalnavalfashion. He
merelychuckledandtoddledoff. A bystander
, horrified
, askedme
if I knewto whomI hadbeenspeakingso uncouthly.'Nope', saith
I. Hetheninformedthatthe personI hadsenton hiswaywasthe
ChiefJusticeof NewZealand
.
It was 1994beforeI againshot at Trentham,this time as a
memberof the GreatBritainVeterans'Team.I relatedthat tale,
and those present rememberedthe Chief Justice who was
apparentlya bit of a character.
While I have fingersto typewriter
, I wonderif any of the
membership
remembers
the first20thCarrierAir Groupaeroplane
to landon Sydney'sdeck?We were,I think,in the IrishSea,the
GAGbeingat Eglinton.The buzzwas spreadthat a GAGFirefly
was aboutto visit, and there was a goodlyturn out of 'goofers'
who were to get their money'sworth. I am uncertainas to who
was in the frontseat,but it mayhavebeeneitherthe CO or the
SP.Whatwascertainwasthatthe backseatwasoccupiedby the
SquadronAEO,LTCDRManners-Clark
, of undoubted
engineering
excellence,but guiltyof sartorialinelegance,
the latterbeinghis
bestknownattribute.
The landingwas spectacular,being accomplishedwithout
wheels- they havingbeen removedby the ship's 'round-down'.
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Thushandicapped,
thethingcameup the deckon its belly,ending
up in the barrier.The rear seat was vacatedfirst, the occupant
immediatelytaking charge of the disposalof his squadron's
aeroplane,
muchto the astonishment
of all aroundhim!
I seem to recall that the cause of that little hiccup was
confusionbetweenthe USNand RNbatsman'signals,that in one
navymeaning'too high' or 'too low', beingthe directoppositein
the othernavy.'Featherbums
' will no doubtcorrectme if I haveit
wrong.
The end of the work up in the Irish Sea was even more
spectacular.It was shortlybeforethe GAGwas to disembarkto
leavetheiraeroplanes
at Eglintonso thattheir newonescouldbe
embarkedwith a lot of embalmedones whichfilled hangarand
flightdeckfor transitto Oz.
Duringonerecovery
, withtheforwarddeckparkfull of Fireflies
and Furies, LT Buchanandid a 'thumper' and went over the
barrierin 235, land-ing on the rear cockpitof 227 whichhad just
clearedthe barrierto park.It wasclaimedthat235 actuallylanded
onthe backof the headof the CPOAircrewman
in the rearcockpit
of 227 who was, unbelievably,
the only casualty,he sustaininga
cutforehead
.

Myphotoalbumhasa seriesof photographs
startingwith235
above the barrier to the wreckageof four write-offsand one
repairable,includingonewitha propellerbladeabout30' in the air.
In one photographis a blurredfigureaboutto leap into the port
catwalk,whichI suspectis me with a belt of 20mmammoround
my neck.
Perhapsantipodeanreadersare not familiarwith the once
famousStanleyHollowaywho delivered humorousmonologues
suchas 'Samat the Battleof Waterloo
' and 'Samat the Battleof
Trafalgar'
. In the latter, Samgoesoverthe sideof the Victorywith
a cannonball undereacharm,whileNelsonimploreshimto come
backas he treadswater.As the catwalkwas very narrowat that
point, I had visions of emulatingSam! Perhapssome other
geriatriccan fill in moredetails, as I hadthe ship'sarmoury,and
wasnotall thatfamiliarwithsquadronmatters.
The latest issue evokedmemoriesof a differentkind. You
listed four USN armamentaccidentsthat were of considerable
interestto me at that time. Althoughthese do not relateto my
RANtime, theynevertheless
haverelevanceto the RN, RAN,and
USNevennow.Withthe possibleexceptionof that in the Nimitz,
each was preventable,and the lessonsthey providedare as
relevanttoday as then, being typical examplesof peace time
complacency.
Althoughit was duringthe VietnamWar, therewas
littlefear of attackon the carrierswiththe consequence
that little
attentionwas paid to damage control etc. I will justify that
statementlater.
To justify my abilityto pontificatethus, readersshouldknow
that I had the dubiousdistinctionof, long after my RANservice,
havingbeenthe only Air OrdnanceEngineerto be the AOEOof
both of the largestshipsthe RoyalNavyever owned,Ark Royal
(59-61)and Eagle(67-68).Aircraftarmamentsafetywastherefor.e
myforte.
Havinghad many 'Rad-haz
' problemsin Ark Royal,I was
exceptionallywary on beingappointedto Eagle.I took up that
appointment
at the endof a longrefit.On the secondday out, we
burnt out one of the four boiler rooms and went back into
Devonportfor a month. Soonafterdocking,we learnedof the USS
Forrestalincident.Within less than two weeks,the USN had
providedthe RNwith a copyof the film of the incident,and half a
dozenor so interestedpartiesdrovefromDevenport
to the ASWE
on PortsdownHill behindPortsmouth,
to viewthisfilm.
The USNfilmedeverylaunchandlanding,andthe film started
withan aeroplanebeinglaunchedfromoneof the portcatapults.
The commentator
askedus to watchthe top left handcorner
of the picturewherewe saw a flash,whichwas the Zuni rocket
leavingthe StbdDeckParkfor the Port.
There was a maximumrangeof aeroplanesall fully loaded
with live armament,part of the Vietnamwork up. The camera
swungroundto the Deck Parkwherea fire had startedfrom a
ruptureddrop tank. There were men with fire extinguishers,
runningout a hose,and aircrewabandoningtheir mounts.After
about90 seconds,the camerajumpedoff sceneas the first bomb
exploded.Whenit returnedto scene,therewas no sign of men,
merelya hugelyenlargedfire, leadingto indescribablescenes,
resultingin the accountyoupublished.
I was determinedthat I wouldhave no such incidentin my
ship, and was very insistent on armamentsafety when we
eventuallystartedflying;to the annoyanceof nota few.
Every launch was armed with something,usually practice
(Co11ti11ued011page JO)
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bombsor rocketsto fire at the splashtarget just before the
Dea'rEd
recovery.Weweregoingto coverthe withdrawalfromAden, and
The
followingphotographsare self explanatory
, but the big
werepreparedfor anything
. 500 and 1000lb. bombs,2" and 3"
question
that
needed
to
be
answered
was
'Who
is the lowest
rockets,Bullpup
, Firestreak,RedTop,and Mk. 48 torpedoes
. We
ranked
'!echo'
to
remove
what's
left?'
hadto roundthe Capeand on the way conductedlive bombing
androcketingon thatwellknowntargetrockoff AscensionIsland,
The photographsare of the RH HorizontalStabilizer of a
as shewason herwayto
andmetupwith Forres/a/at Ascension,
NavyT-44A aircraft out of Corpus Christi, Texas, after
the BrooklynNavyYard.
encountering
whatlookslikea Pterodactyl!
At that time we had on board a LTCDRpilot and a LT
All in all a prettysubstantialbird - and damage
. Theywere
observerfromthe USNon exchangeservicewithour Buccaneer
2
luckyit wasn'tfurtherout on the stabiliseror elsewhereon the
Squadron.
Thesetwo had losta lot of friendsin the Forrestalfire
aircraft.Thetypeof bird is unknownat this time, but it appearsto
whentrappedin their cockpits.They decidedto pay a visit to
be one that sleepsanywhereit wantsto and chirpswith a real
Forrestal.
deepvoice.
On their return, they collaredme in the bar, and whata tale
theytold!I wassurprisedto learnthatthe USNhadno equivalent
of me,a professional
armamentofficer, i/c armingroutineson the
deck.'Wejoe off somegroundedaircrewofficer'. Ordnancemen
werepressurised
to rushthejob andcut cornersto speedupturn
roundtimes. Whereasall our Palousteenginestartershad their
exhaustsset horizontal,in the USN they were set vertically
upwards.Mendid not knowtheir emergencyroutinesor escape
routesfromthe messdecksimmediately
belowthe flightdeckinto
whichburningfuel hadflowed, killingoff-watchflightdeckcrews.
Engineroomstaffhadto becalledto the upperregions.
To cut a long story short, the LTCDRsaid to me 'Maurice
,
hithertoI havebeensomewhatirritatedby your safetyroutines
,
especially
havingto putmyhandsupto viewwhileyourmenplugup on the Cat. (Thissignifiedall switchesto 'off' and no fiddling).
Notanymore,andbeforewefly again,I willtell 'emall in the briefing roomjust why'. He was as goodas his word,and I had no
morecomplaints
forthe remainder
of thecommission
.
On the daysof the actualwithdrawalfrom Aden, I had more
armamenton the deckthan ever previouslyin my life, but not a
hitch. At the end of the commission
I had a farewellnogginwith
thesetwoas theywerereturningto the USN. WhenI askedwhat
wouldbe theirabidingmemoryof the RN,the LTCDRsaid, 'Your
professionalism
- I considerthe FAAof the RN to be the most
professionalflying outfit in the world.' That was no mean
complimentcoming from the USN. (No doubt had the
gentlemanserved
with the RAN, he would have been just as
complimentary
.)
, were
Theincidentsin the Forres/a/,Oriskinay,and Enterprise
all attributable
to lackof attentionto armamentsafetyin detaildue
to peacetimeattitudes,whichis somethingthat I and my brother
AOEOshadto combatduringthe wholeof our service.Attention
to thesedetailsis especiallyimportantwith rotarywing aircraft
with which armingis often conductedwith rotorsturning.(Not
The bird strike occurredduringa routinetrainingflight, the
permittedon 'my' deck!)It is alsosignificantthat duringthe Suez
aircrewinitiatedan uneventfullandingwithno otherdamagenoted
affair,the RN lost moreaircraftin Eaglebecauseof short-cutting to theaircraft.
armament
safetyin the lowerhangar,thanfromoppositionaction.
John'Birgle'
Finally, it was always apparentto me that outside the
DearEd
Ordnancedepartment
, it was easilyforgottenthat thesedevices
weredesignedto makethe eyesof the oppositionwatera bit, but
A quicknotethat maybe of interestto yourreaders
.
cavaliertreatmentof themresultsin beinghoistedby one'sown
Pleaseonlyreadon if youare interestedin tracingcolleagues,
petard,to, of course,the benefitof the opposition
.
friendsor relations.
The Armed ForcesReunionWebsite has been runningfor
History is ju,[[ of peop[e who out of f ear, or ig,wrance, or
over6 monthsnow,reunitingthousandsof currentand ex-service
Custfor power have cfestroyea l(_now£etfge
of immeasura6[e
personnelandraisingover£400.00 for armedforcescharities.
vaCuewfii.ch tru{y 6eCongsto us a{[. We must not £et it
It is freeto registerandfind out if anyof youroldfriendshave
happen again.' Car{Sagan, 1988
alreadyregistered,so pleasejust takea minuteto havea lookat
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thesitewhichis runby ex-NavyFleetAir Armtech',MikeHosking.
Thereare no adverts
, gimmicksor rip-offson board,just a quality
armedforces reunionsite servingNew Zealand,Australiaand
GreatBritain.
Thanksfor yourtimeandbestregards.
MikeHosking
http://www.ComradesandColleagues.com
DearEd
I haveencloseda photograph
of someof the Writers'Branchwho
servedat HMASAlbatrossand aboardMelbournebetween1959
and1962
ClaudeD Matthews

HMASMELBOURNE
PAYOFFICEWRITERS1962
BackRowL-R:DougPyers,MaxGardner,KerryFenton
Centre:'Jock'NaqarryandSSLT - ?
FrontRow:-?, LTYoungandClaudeMatthews
DearEd
FrankEyckis mainlycorrectin his letter about PostTraumatic
StressDisorder(PTSD)in the last Slipstream.
However,in all the
correspondence,
short of 'playingthe cards that fate deals' or
'seekingpsychological
help',therehas beenlittlepracticaladvice
suggestedfor those who think they might have PTSDor the
depression
that frequentlycoexistswith it. Beforeattemptingto
negotiatethe 'complexlegal minefield'Eyck correctlyadvises
against,whatelsecanbedone?
As mycolleagues
frequentlyassert,Australiansare generally
loathto seekprofessional
psychological
help.Onealternative,to
self-evaluate
the severityof the disorder,may be exploredby
readingany one of a numberof books.Eventhoughits major
thrust is not PTSD,one excellentbook not only helps with
self-evaluation
but alsosuggestspracticalinterventions,
including
professional
helpwhenindicated.It is 'Lifestrategies:Doingwhat
works, doingwhatmatters',by PhilMcGraw,publishedin 1999by
Hyperion
, NewYork.It is only 304 pageslong in its paperback
versionandcosts$34.60locally.
McGrawis knownfor hisworkon the OprahWinfreyTV Show
and a spin-offin his own name.The bookwas also a NewYork
Times# 1 BestSeller,so it is easyto read.DespiteMcGraw'spop
status he strenuouslyavoids 'personalactivation
' and other
fashionable
but lesseffectivepopinterventions.
Instead,he rarely
straysfromvalidscience-proven
cognitivebehavioural
strategies.

For instancehe suggests"... begineach and everyday of
yourlife withthe question:'Whatcan I do to makemylife better?'
Ask it, answerit and do it, everyday." He also showshow to
monitorprogressthroughreasonablyvalidwrittenchecklistsand
shortquestionnaires
.
Thereis no doubtthat a numberof psychological
disorders,
includingPTSDanddepression,
can be cripplingif left untreated.
The big pointis to learnhowto evaluateandcorrectthesebefore
theyhit hard. TheMcGrawbookcanhelp.
Ex-BirdiePhD
DearEd
In the lastissueof Slipstream
, Vol 13 (3),GeorgeChadwick
wrote
aboutNo 827TBRSquadron's
WWIIoperations.827wasa large
squadronof 12 Albacorescommandedin 1942by a Lieutenant
RoyalNavy.
It wascommonfor squadronsto be commanded
by a senior
LieutenantRN,or sometimesby a CaptainRM.A Sub-Lieutenant
could be a SeniorPilot. Unlikethe Air Force,Navy promotion
remainedon a peace-timebasis until later in the war. On the
engineering
sidewe hada FlightSergeantRAFin overallcharge
of maintenance
- a lingeringresultof RAFadministration
of the
FAA.Lateron,Air Engineers
wereintroduced.
Thereare a few otherpointsI can addto George'sletter.For
examplemy Log Book shows I was flying Albacoresin 827
Squadronin September1942,from RNASLee-on-Solent
(HMS ·
Daedalus).
Sub-Lieutenant
Eaton(killedlater) and I joined 827 from a
Swordfish/ Albacoresquadronwhich preparedcrewsto go to
Malta.In additionto day programs,there was nightflyingevery
nightfroma smallgrassfieldwith one glim lighteitherend- that
wasthe onlylighting,noglidepath, noaids.Onepilothit a cowon
his approach!Weatherwas often foul, in the end Maltawas in
such a battered state of siege that only one crew was
Stapletonandcrewin a Swordfishwerehit
sent- Sub-Lieutenant
on a night torpedoattack. Despitebeing in flames the pilot
pressedon anddroppedhis torpedo.The wholecrewwerekilled,
I heardthata posthumous
VChadbeenrecommended
.
WhilstflyingfromLee,we alsodid a Fulmarfighterconversion
and somecatapultingin a Swordfishfroma cruiser-typecatapult,
beforeflyingfor a fewdaysto Farnborough,
to do trialson a new
catapult.
In December1942,827Squadronflew its Albacoresto RNAS
Stretton(HMSBlackcap)to collectthe new BarracudatorpedoI
bomberfromFairey'sRingwayfactory.
If Georgeremembersme in thosedays, he may also recall
that on my firstareafamilflight,in an Albacorefrom Stretton
, the
Observercorps reportedme for flying over balloonsof the
LiverpoolBarrage- theywereclosehauled!I wasin deeptrouble
on landingandhadabouttwoweekspunishment
metedout bythe
Commander
Flying.
We collectedBarracudal's to hurl roundthe sky and these
werereplacedby MKlls whichwe flewto Scotlandfor a workup,
particularly
torpedodropsanddive-bombing.
The naval torpedoattack was not unlike dive-bombing.A
squadronor flightin lineastern,woulddivesteeplytogetherfrom
up to about8000feet, rightdownto the sea, followedby a tight
turnalmoston thewater,on to theattackbearing.
(Co11tinued on page 12)
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Whilethey had exhibited no previousindicationsof handling
problemsduring diving manoeuvres,the Barracudassuddenly
startedto dive into the sea with full crews,duringtorpedoand
dive-bombing
dives.No one escapedto tell whathappened- we
madearrangements
for disposalof our own effects.A former
Farnborough
testpilot,LieutenantCommander
RoyBaker-Falkner
DSODSCtookover Commandof the Squadronaboutthis time.
Hehada theorythatif skidwasallowedto buildup duringa steep
dive,the aircraft,dueto designcharacteristics
, wouldflick ontoits
back at or near pull out. This theory provedcorrect and his
guidelines
, includingno furtheruseof diveflaps, savedmanyFAA
lives.NoMkI Barracuda
fatalitiesoccurred
,
Baker-Falkner
wasa brilliantpilotanda reveredleader,he led
the 3rd April 1944attackon the battleshipTirpitzin whichtwo
Wings of Barracudas(4 Squadrons)and nine Squadronsof
fighterswere involved.The Fleetgivingcloseor distantsupport,
comprisedtwo Battleships,six Carriers, four Cruisersand 15
Destroyers
. 15 hitsplusnearmisseswererecorded.
Sadly,Baker-Falkner
andhiscrewwerelostat a laterdate.
JeffGledhill

Editor's Note:TheDaedalusVirtualMuseumfirst went online in its
prototypeform in July 2001 and officiallylaunchedin September2001.
Informationfor the Museumhas beengatheredover the past 35 years
underthe enthusiastic
leadof the seniorauthorand Directorof the Fleet
Air Arm Archive, GrahamR FalknerDrucker
. Theflamethat ignitedthe
passion for safeguardingour Fleet Air Arm Heritagestemmedfrom
Graham
's backgroundas beingnephewto Lt Cdr Roy S Baker-Falkner
DSODSCRN, whowas a trueFAAhero, veteranof thepre warFAAat
the time whenit waspart of the RAF, servingat Lee-on-Solen/
in 19371938.Baker-Falknerwas a veteranof Dunkirk
, the Battle of Britain,a
Naval TestPilot, film star and StrikeLeaderof the famedattack which
crippledthe GermanBattleshipTirpitzprior to D-Day.He last returnedto
HMSDaedalusin 1943whenhe demonstrated
the qualitiesof the new
and still secret dive-bomber,the Fairey Barracuda,tc1Members of
Parliament
andthemilitary.
Grahamgrew up in the Lee-on-Solen/
areapost war and visiteda
numberof theDaedalusAir Days,his familystilllivelocally.
NB: GrahamFalknerDruckeris also the 'leadinglight' behindthe
'Savethe Vengeance
Appeal'.
Reference
: www.fleetairarmarchive
.net/Home
www.fleetairarmarchive
.net/vengeance

DearEd
I've onlyjustjoinedthe FleetAir ArmAssociation
- I paidoff in December1973. I wasan N.A.A.H. with 817in1969and 1970.
I haveattacheda coupleof photographsthat may be of interest.The first is an 817 Squadronphotographtakenon the 1970trip
aboardMelbourne.
Wewerecalledthe 'SubZappers
' hencethe crewwearingthe specialtee shirts. Thesecondphotois of a Wessexthat
we loston the samecruise,as I recall,the aircraftwasrepairedandflewagain.
David(Ben)Casey.
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<!Cbrtstmas
2002
A HumanResources
Directortriesto organisean officeparty
FROM:PatLewisHumanResources
TO:Everyone
DATE:December
1st
RE:Christmas
Party
I'm happyto informyou that the companyChristmasparty will take
placeon Dec.23rd,startingat noonin the banquetroomat Luigi'sOpen
Pit Barbecue.No-hostbar, but plentyof eggnog!We'll have a small
bandplayingtraditionalcarolsso feel free to sing along.And don't be
surprisedif ourCEOshowsup dressedat SantaClaus.
FROM:PatLewisHumanResources
TO:Everyone
DATE:December
2nd
RE:Christmas
Party
In no way was yesterday'smemo intendedto excludeour Jewish
employees.
We recognisethat Chanukahis an importantholidaywhich
often coincideswith Christmas,though unfortunatelynot this year.
However,from nowon we are callingit our "HolidayParty".The same
policyappliesto employeeswho are celebratingKwanzaaat this time.
Happynow?

PerhapsLuigi'scan holdoff servingyourmealuntilthe end of the
party - the days are so short this time of year - or else package
everythingfor take-homein littlefoil swans.Willthatwork?
Meanwhile,I'vearrangedfor membersof Overeaters
Anonymous
to
sit farthestfrom the dessertbuffet and pregnantwomenwill get the
tableclosestto the restrooms.DidI missanything?
FROM:PatLewisHumanResources
TO: Everyone
DATE:December
8th
RE:HolidayParty
So December22 marksthe WinterSolstice,whatdo you expectme to
do, a tap danceon your heads?Fire regulationsat Luigi'sprohibitthe
burningof sageby our "Earth-based
Goddess-worshipping"
employees,
but we'lltry to accommodate
yourshamanicdrummingcircleduringthe
band'sbreaks.Okay???

FROM:PatLewisHumanResources
TO: Everyone
DATE:December
9th
RE:HolidayParty
People,people,nothingsinisterwas intendedby havingour CEOdress
up like SantaClaus!!Evenif the anagramof "Santa"doeshappento be
"Satan",thereis no evil connectionto our "littlemanin a redsuit".It's a
tradition,folks, like sugarshockat Halloweenor familyfeudsoverthe
Thanksgivingturkey or brokenheartson Valentine'sDay. Couldwe
lightenup?

FROM:PatLewisHumanResources
TO:Everyone
DATE:December
3rd
RE:HolidayParty
Regarding
the noteI receivedfroma memberof AlcoholicsAnonymous
requesting
a non-drinking
table,youdidn'tsignyourname.
I'mhappyto accommodate
this request,butif I puta signon a table
that reads'AA Only";you wouldn'tbe anonymous
anymore.Howam I
supposed
to handlethis?Somebody?

FROM:PatLewisHumanResources
TO: Everyone
DATE:December
1oth
RE:HolidayParty
Vegetarians!?!?!?
I've hadit with you people!!!We'regoingto keepthe
partyat Luigi'sOpenPit Barbecue,whetheryoulikeit or not,so youcan
sit quietlyat the tablefurthestfrom the "grillof death",as you quaintly
put ii, and you'll get your #$%&"$! Salad bar, includinghydroponic
tomatoes.But you know,they have feelingstoo. Tomatoesscream
whenyou slicethem.I'veheardthemscream.I'm hearingthemscream
rightnow!

FROM:PatLewisHumanResources
TO:Everyone
DATE:December
7th
RE:HolidayParty
Whata diversecompanywe are! I had no ideathat December20
beginsthe Muslim holy month of Ramadan,which forbids eating,
drinkingandsex duringdaylighthours.Theregoesthe party!Seriously,
we can appreciatehow a luncheonthis time of year does not
accommodate
our Muslimemployeesbeliefs.

FROM:TeriBishops,
ActingdirectorHumanResources
TO:Everyone
DATE:December
14th
RE:PatLewisandHolidayParty
I'm sure I speakfor all of us in wishingPat Lewisa speedyrecovery
from herstress-related
illness.I'll be happyto forwardyourcardsto her
at the sanatorium.In the meantime,the management
has decidedto
cancelour HolidayPartyand give everyonethe afternoonoff with full
pay.

If youthinklastChristmas
wasbad....

• Hospitalsreported4 broken arms last year after cracker pulling
accidents
.
• 101peoplesince1997havehad to havebrokenpartsof plastictoys
pulledoutof thesolesof theirfeet.
• 18 peoplehadseriousburnsin 1998tryingon a newjumperwitha lit
cigarettein theirmouth.
• A massive543peoplewereadmittedto A&Ein the lasttwoyearsafter
openingbottlesof beerwiththeirteeth.
• 5 peoplewere injuredlast year in accidentsinvolvingout of control
Scalectrixcars.
• Andfinally,8 peoplecrackedtheirskullin 1997afterfallingasleepwhile
throwingup intothetoilet.

It couldhavebeenwayworse- as thesestatsfromthe UnitedKingdom
prove...
• 3 peopledieeachyeartestingif a 9v batteryworkson theirtongue.
• 142 peoplewereinjuredin 1998by not removingall pins from new
shirts.
• 58 peopleare injuredeach year by using sharp knivesinsteadof
screwdrivers.
• 31 peoplehavediedsince1996by wateringtheirChristmastreewhile
thefairylightswerepluggedin.
• 19 peoplehave died in the last 3 years believingthat Christmas
decorations
werechocolate
.
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EYEWITNESS
STATEMENT
AIRCRAFT
: CESSNA172
PILOT:30 YRSOLD,CFI,JR
FATALITIES
: None
DAMAGE
: Substantial
DATEOFACCIDENT:
July 101982
WITNESS:
Lineattendantat ... airport
The pilot cameto airportat 9 AM 10 Jul 1982.
Line boy reportspadlockon his hangardoor
wasso rustedhe hadto breakit off witha ball-peenhammer.
Also hadto inflateall threetires and scrape pigeondroppingsoff
windscreen.After severalattemptsto drain fuel strainers--pilot
finally
got whatlookedlike fuel out of the wingssumps. Couldn't get the oil
dipstickoutof theenginebutsaidit wasokaylasttimehe looked.
Enginestartedokay •• ran roughtor about half a minute . then
died. Thenbatterywouldnottum the prop. A batterycartwasusedand
althoughthe starterwas smokingreal good, it finallystartedand the
propwashblewthesmokeaway.
Lineboyofferedto fuel airplaneup but pilot said he waslatetor an
appointment
at a nearbyairport. Said it wasn't tar. Taxiedabouthalfwayoutto activerunwayandthe enginestopped
. Pushedit backto the
fuel pumpsandbought3 gallonsfor the left wingtank. Startedit again.
This time, he was almostout to the runwaywhenit quit again. Put a
littlerockundernosewheel; handproppedit; and was seenstill trying
to climbin the airplaneas it went acrossthe runway. Finallygot in it;
blewoutthe righttiretryingto stopbeforethecementplant.
Whenhe taxiedbackin to havethe tire changed,he also hadthe
line boy hit the rightwingwith 3 gallonsof gas. Witness,who sawthe
take-off
, said the aircraftlined up and took off to the north.Take-off
lookedfairly normal• nosecameup about300ft downthe runway.At
midfield nosecamedown.Enginecoughedtwice• thencut powerand
appliedthe brakeswhichmadebothdoorsfly openanda bigtat brown
booktell out on the runwayand releasedprobablya millionlittlewhite
pageswithdiagramson them. Lookedlikesortof a snowstorm.
Afterseveralreal loud run-upsat the end, he turnedher around
and tookoff in the otherdirectiongoingsouthinto the wind. Onlythis
timehe horsedheroff at the end and pulledher up realsteeplikeone
of themjet fighterplanes• to about300ft - thentheenginequit!
Dida sort of a slowtum backtowardthe airport- and about30 ft
off the McDonald's
cateshestartedroaringagain. Hedid sortof a highspeedpassdownthe runway;put the flapsdownto full andthatsucker
wentup likehewasgoingto do an lmmelman
!
The enginequit again and he turnedright and I thoughthe was
comingrightthroughthe frontwindowof thetower; buthe pulledherup
• wentthroughthe TV antennaandthe little roosterwiththe NSE& W
things• overthe buildingthen bouncedthe mainwheelsoff the roofof
threedifferentcarsin the lot • a Porsche,a Mercedesand Dr. Brown's
newEl Dorado.
Whenhe bouncedoff the El Doradothe engine roaredto life and
he got herflying. Camearoundtowardthe runwayand set her downonceon the overrun
, onceon the runwayandoncein the grassbeside
the runway
. He taxiedinto the ramp• shut her down· and ordered3
moregallonsof gas. Saidit wastor safety'ssake.
Thenhe askedwherethe phoneboothwas as he had to call his
studentandtell himhe wasgoing to be a little bit late.

AndyRooneyOnMorningDifferences
:
Menandwomenare differentin the morning. We menwakeup aroused
in the morning
. Wecan'thelpit. Wejust wakeup andwe wantyou.
Andthewomenarethinking,'Howcanhe wantmethewayI lookin the
morning?'
It's becausewe can'tsee you. We haveno bloodanywherenearour
opticnerve.
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CharlesFraser-Smith
Themanwhowas'Q'
By DavidPorter
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came across an exhibitionof this man's work in a barn at
BickleighCastlenearTiverton,Devon, but thereis now another
'JamesBond'exhibitionat DoverCastlein Kent.
Undercoverof a temporarycivil servantfor the Ministryof
Supply's Clothing and Textile Department(Dept. CT6), he
suppliedequipmentandgadgetsfor secretagents,saboteursand
prisoners-of-warduring World War 2. He was the man
immortalised
by IanFlemingas 'Q'.
Beforethe warhe hadbeenworkingas a Christian missionary
in Morocco,wherehe becameadeptat procuringsuppliesfrom
just aboutanysource.It wasat a lectureabouthisexploitsthathe
wasspottedby the Directorof the Ministryof Supplyin Leeds,and
wasinvitedto workfor themona secretproject.
Hisfirst orderwasto produce100SpanishArmyuniforms
, in
casethe SpecialOperationsExecut
ive (SOE)neededto infiltrate
agentsintoSpainto preventthe neutral Spainenteringthe waron
thesideof Germany.
He sent out a sampleof the cloth to a leadingtextilefirm,
specifyingthat the fabric be "thick, coarse, cheapand nasty".
Unfortunately
the manufacturer
decidedto be patrioticand sent
backa samplerollof a muchfinercloth, witha notesayingthathe
shouldn'tbe botheredaboutthe extra expenseas it wouldbe
absorbed"on Britain's behalf". The roll was returnedby FraserSmithwith a note stressingthe needto supplythe materialas
specified,but it still took threeattemptsbeforea suitablefabric
arrived.
Someitemswerefairly standarditems• miniaturecameras,
smallautomaticpistols, continental-style
luggage,etc. and could
be pickedup fromsecond-hand
shops, dealers
, foreignnationals
enteringthe countryand even lost propertyoffices· the owners
weresimplyoffereda brandnewreplacement
andwerenormally
quite happyto accept.Other items were specialdesignsand
gadgetsthat Ian Fleming's'Q' would have been proud of. He
estimatesthat 50% of the orders he receivedwere exact
specifications
(likean orderfor 300smallautomatics
requiredin 3
weeks), 40%wereapproximate
specifications
(likethe penswith
hiddencompasses)
and10%werehisownidea.
Amongstthe itemshe suppliedwere:
• Tiny Minoxcameras.He arrangedfor a leadingLondon
photographic
dealerto supplyquantitiesof the very useful
miniaturecameraswhich were then secretedin cigarette
lightersandusedby secretagentsandsaboteurs.
• Workingtorcheswith one genuinebatteryand a dummy
'battery'containing
a secretcompartment.
• Shavingbrusheswherethetop (thebristles)unscrewed.
To
preventdiscoverythe top wasthreadedthe oppositewayso
anyattemptto 'unscrew'thetopwouldin facttightenit.
• Penscontaininga compass
, a secretcompartment
for a
paper-thinmap and a magnetisedclip which could be
balancedon a pinto providean emergency
compass
.
• Tunic buttons containing a compass
, and on rare
occasions
, an explosivecharge.
• Cap badgesand shoe/bootlaces containingGigli saws.
The Gigli saw is a thin, flexiblebandsaw usedby surgeons
duringbrainsurgery.
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• Hairbrushescontaininga secret compartmentcontaining
largermapsand a 9cm double-edged
saw. The hairbrush
wentthroughmanyvariations
.
• A usedmatchcontaininga magnetisedneedlethat could
be casuallydroppedin a puddleto forma compass.
• Mapsprintedin invisibleink on ordinaryhandkerchiefs
. For
safety,the handkerchiefneededto be soakedin urine to
developit· somethingeveryonehasa readysupplyof.
• A smoker'spipe containinghiddencompartments
and an
asbestosliningto protectthe contents.
• Chessmen
, draughtsand playingcardswere providedfor
POWs,containingsecretcompartments.
• Packetsof '12 Razor Blades
' that in fact containeda
completerazor, soapand3 magnetized
blades. Thesecould
be carriedby a beardedor moustachedagentfor altering
theirappearance.
• 'Indestructible'
paperthatallowedan agentto takenotesin
dampconditions.
• 'Flash'paperimpregnated
with a magnesiumcompoundto
burninstantly leavingalmostno ash.
• Ediblenotepaperbasedon ricepaper.
• Cigaretteholdertelescope{completewithnicotinestains).
• Fakemoney.The noteswere printedin the basementof
the ScienceMuseumin SouthKensington
.
• Itchingpowderfor a Frenchcompanymanufacturing
vests
for U-boatcrews.Incrediblysimplesabotage!
• Concentrated
food tabletsfor escapers
. Condensedmilk
was also supplied
, packedin toothpastetubes.{plansfor a
garlic flavouredchocolate,designedto give the consumer
the correct'continental
' breath,wereabandoned)
• Miniature'biscuittin' radiosfor POWs.{basedon a 'camera
'
radio presentedby Roosevel
t to KingGeorge,butsmaller)
• Fur-linedflying bootsthat couldbe convertedintoordinary
boots using a knife hidden in the leather.The removed
sheepsk
in leggingsectioncould then be convertedinto a
shepherd's
waistcoat
He was askedto providea container6' 2" long, 3' wide, to
carrya 'deadweight'of 2001b.Fraser-Smith
, as usual,didn't ask
why, but later learnedthat the containerwas used in Project
Martin. ProjectMartinwas immortalised
in the film "TheManWho
NeverWas", starringCliftonWebb. The bodyof a manwho died
of pneumonia
was providedwith papersand personaleffectsof a
'MajorMartin'of the GeneralStaff, and the bodyand a briefcase
containing
the plansfor an alliedinvasionof Sardinia wasdumped
in the seaoff Spain.Copiesof the plansdulyfell intothe handsof
the Germansandtheypreparedfor an attack- butthe realattack,
whenit came, wastargetedat Sicily!
He was askedto makecopiesof a newtype of Luftwaffelife
jacket and madea coupleof interestingdiscoveriesthat were
subsequently
incorporated
as standardin RAF'MaeWests'.The
first was a smallmetalcylinderthat turnedout to be compressed
air for inflatingthe jacket.Up until then manyairmenwere lost
simply becausetheydidn'thavethe strengthto blowup their life
jacket.The seconddiscoverywas a pouchfilled with a mystery
powder
, who'spurposewas only discoveredwhen Fraser-Smith
washedhishands.Thepowderwasa powerfulfluorescentdye.
Fraser-Smithwascriticalof the golfballsusedin the Bondfilm
"DiamondsAre Forever"
. The balls, used in the film to hide

diamonds,would not have been acceptableto him unlessthey
behavedas normal.The golf balls he supplied
, containinga
compassor a supplyof forger'sink, couldbe playedlikea normal
golfballandyouwouldneversuspectotherwise
.
Most of the compan
ies were only too happyto help him,
unfortunatelythe Treasuryweren't always so willing. He was
phoned and given a roasting by a senior official over the
extravagant
costsof his orderfor 'packetsof 12 razorblades',but
he was hardlygoing to announcethat theywerereallypartof an
escapekit, so he askedfor a treasurycostingclerk to accompany
himon his nextvisitto checkthatthe companywasn't profiteering
.
After checkingthat the clerk had signedthe OfficialSecrets
Act, the clerk was taken throughthe costs of materials,labour,
profit, etc. It was found that, far from beingtoo expensive,the
companywasin fact undercharging
becausetheyhadnotclaimed
a penny of the regulationprofit. So Fraser-Smithtore up the
invoiceandaskedthe astonishedsupplierto submita newinvoice
includingthe properprofit.The clerkthen hadto presenthis redfaced superiorwith an even larger bill with every item fully
justified.Heneverhada bill queriedafterthat.

THE MINOX CAMERA
The Latvianengineer,WalterZapp,
wantedto createa portablecamera '-----------'
that wouldfit easilyintothe palmof
the handandyettakehighquality, spontaneous
pictures.
The Minoxsubminiaturecamera,in its variousmodels,was
for yearsthe world's mostwidely usedspycamera.
Considereda marvelof technologywhen it first became
available
, the camerawasoriginallyproducedfrom 1937- 1944
in Riga.It usedfilmonequarterthe sizeof standard35-mmfilm,
with50 framesloadedin a cassette.
The ultra-lightaluminiumshellMinoxB, was producedfrom
1948to 1972. Becauseof its smallsize,it was easyto conceal
and operatein one hand. It couldtake excellentphotographs
of
documentsat close rangeand was a naturalfor clandestine
photography
.
The MinoxC wasintroducedin 1969. ConvictedspyJohnA.
WalkerJr., useda MinoxC suppliedby the KGB, an electronic
shuttercamerano longerin production,to photographsensitive
NationalSecurity Agencycodesfor the Soviets.
When FBI agents searchedthe 'sea-bag'of Lee Harvey
Oswaldafter the assassination
of PresidentKennedy
, a Minox
camerawasdiscovered.

TheYuppy(YoungUrbanProfessional)
A yuppyopenedthe doorof his BMW, whensuddenlya car came
alongandhitthe door,rippingit off completely
.
When the police arrived at the scene, the yuppy was
complaining
bitterlyaboutthedamageto his preciousBMW.
"Officer,lookwhatthey'vedoneto my Beeeemer,"
he whined.
"Youyuppy'sare so materialistic,
you makemesick!"retorted
the officer."You'reso worriedaboutyour stupidBMW,that you
didn'tevennoticethatyourleftarmwasrippedoff"
"Oh my gaaawd...," replied the yuppy, finally noticingthe
bloody left shoulderwhere his arm once was. "Where'smy
Rolex?"
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BOOKLAUNCHATTHE
AUSTRALIAN
MUSEUMOF FLIGHT

Odeto the ChopperPilot
By EricJohnston

Thursday,
October17,20025:49PM
Subject:Booklaunch- SidneyCottonbiography
The Last PlaneOut of Berlin,Jeff Watson's eagerlyawaitedbiographyof the
aviationpioneer
, SidneyCotton, wasofficiallylaunchedat Australia
's Museumof Flight
on Wednesday
October16th.Mr Watson,a well knownAustraliantelevisionjournalist,
hasspentseveralyearsresearching
andwritingthe biographywhichfollowsthe ABC's
(Austral
ian Broadcasting
Corp.)2000televisiondocumentary
of the samename.
A formerRNASpilot, Cottonis creditedwithhavingpioneered
thedevelopment
and
useof aerialphotography
andwent on to commandthe RAFsPRUoperationsduring
WWII.The Last Flightshedsmuchnew light on this shadowyAustralianadventurer
who was also a prodigiousinventor
, responsiblefor developingthe once ubiquitous
Sidcotflyingsuitandtheteardropcanopy.
Journal
ists invitedto attendthe booklaunchwereferried to the Museumby DC-3
withMrLaurieOgle's magnificentLockheed10, VH-UZObeingusedas a backdropfor
the formallaunch proceedings.
Also displayedalongsidethe audiencewas Cotton's
whichthe museumhopesto haveon display
disassembled
Lockheed12, G-AGWN,
nextyear.
TheLastPlaneOutof Berlinis publishedby HodderHeadlineAustralia PtyLtd.

Oh, I haveescapedthe pullof earth,
with as muchjoy as I hadat first.
Pullinggentlyon thecollective,
upwardI'veclimbedto get perspective.
A flurryof dirt,dustanddebris
to the pointI canhardlysee;
thenoutof thegroundwashI soar,
intotheclear,thenoff, I roar.
Coordinatepedals,collective,cyclica
must,
bloodpumpingfast, an adrenalinerush.
Gettingaltitudenow, nearthe treetops,
mytrustysteadcan racewiththeflocks.
Whirling bladesoverhead- whoop,
whoop;
whocameup withthis crazythingpleasedon't stop!
An autorotation
maysoundlike fun,
butyouhaveto hit thegroundwhenthe
thingis done.
So keepthosebladesa whirling fast
so I canreachmy objectiveat last.
Intoa hover, I nowmustgo
for there'sArmyRangersdownbelow.
A smallpatchof levelearthis all I need,
to set herdownrightin theweed.
Landing in a rush, we are no stranger,
It'sat thistimewe'rein the mostdanger.
Getall onboardnow, no placeto dally
Theenemyis nearto increasehis tally.
Takingon groundfire as we climbout,
Getafterthem, gunner-it'swhatwe're
about.
Pullblades,pull- get us outof here!
Tooka fewhits, butwe're in theclear.
All aresafewithno onemissing,
homeward
, I fly withGod'sblessing
.

=~-
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A push- Thisbloke'sin bedwithhismissuswhenthere'sa rat-a-tat-tat onthedoor.
Herollsoverandlooksat his clock, andit's halfthreein the morning.'Sodthatfor
a gameof soldiers
', he thinks,and rollsover. Then, a louderknockfollows. His wife
says,"Aren't you goingto answerthat?"So he dragshimselfout of bed, and goes
downstairs.
Heopensthedoorandthisblokeis stoodoutside.
"Hey,mate," saysthe stranger, "canyou give us a push?""No, go away,it's half
three. I was in bed," saysthe manand shutsthe door. He goesbackup to bed and
tellshis wifewhathappenedandshe says"Dave, you'remean!Remember
that night
we brokedownin the pouringrainon the wayto pick the kidsupfromthe babysitter
,
andyouhadto knockon that man'shouseto get us startedagain?Whatwouldhave
happened
if he'dtoldus to goaway?"
~
So he getsout of bed again, gets dressed
, and goesdownstairs. ('A'~
Heopensthedoor, andnotbeingableto seethe strangeranywherehe ~~
, .i;"\
shouts"Hey, mate, do youstillwanta push?" andhe hearsa voicecry
..}' ·· L)
out, "Yeah,pleasemate." So, still beingunableto see the strangerhe
·
shouts,"Whereareyou?"
'"
Andhe hearsthe reply; "I'moverhereon theswings."
0
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You'dthink I couldrelaxafterall thatfun,
butthe mission's notover until the
landing's done.
Workingout of warzones'forward
spaces,
It roughterrainandno improvedbases.
So all thatdirtanddustawaitsme,
to messwithmy mind so completely
.
Disoriented
, its easyto losesight
of levelattitude, especiallyat night.
Bring herin low, crosscheckthose
gauges,
gentlyon thecollectivenow, takeit in
stages.
A whirlingcloudengulfsourcraft,
Keepit downboys, thoseof youaft.
Just a fewsecondsmoreandwe're
down,
Patienceis thevirtuethatcomesaround.
As ourchoppertouchesdown- a sigh,
I loveflyinglowandslow, it's reallya
high.
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The RAN HistoricFlight has had a busy and productiveyear.
Whilst lookingfrom the outside,it may appearthat not a lot is
happening,manygoalsare beingachievedquietly.
The Management
of the Flightis committedto the completion
of existingprojectsand returningthe aircraftto flight in the not too
distant future. A dedicated pool of personnel,consisting of
Permanent
ADFvolunteers,ReserveSailorsand Officers,aviation
industryciviliansand interestednon-technicalpersons,man the
Flight.
Over the past year, many of the proceduralproblems,
previouslyhinderingcommencementof flying, were addressed
andthe resolutionsto theseproblemshavebeenput in place.
The individualstatus of each of the Flight's aircraft is as
follows:
1. UH18 Iroquois· The Hueyis readyto returnto flight,
as it has beenfor manyyears.
2. C478 Dakota 802 - The C47B has had a lot of
maintenancecarried out over the past year consistingof
replacement
of out of life itemswith overhauledand serviced
componentsand airframerepairs.The aircraft is nearlyready
for flight.
3. C478 DakotaA65-086- The aircraftstill requiresa bit
of effortto bringit up to flyingstatus.This is an on-goingtask
and will be accomplished
, in tandemwith 802, as storesand
manpowerbecomeavailable.
4. S2G Tracker- The Trackerhas had a considerable
amount of maintenancecarried out over the past year,
includingfittingof two overhauledengines,and replacement
of

FOODforTHOUGHT
By RushLimbaughMarch11,2002

I thinkthe vastdifferences
in compensation
betweenthe
victimsof the September
11 casualtyandthosewhodie
servingthe countryin uniformare profound.No one is reallytalking
aboutit either,because
youjustdon1criticizeanything
havingto dowith
theeventsof September
11.
Well,I justcan~letthenumbers
passbybecause
it sayssomething
really disturbingabout the entitlementmentalityof this country.
If youlosta familymemberin theSeptember
11 attack,you'regoingto
get an averageof $1,185,000.The rangeis a minimumguarantee
of
$250,000,allthewayupto $4.7million.
If youarea surviving
familymember
of anAmerican
soldierkilledin
action,thefirstchequeyougetis a $6,000directdeathbenefit,halfof
whichis taxable.Next,you get $1,750for burialcosts.If you are the
Andthere'sa
surviving
spouse,
youget$833a monthuntilyouremarry.
payment
of $211permonthfor eachchildunder18.Whenthechildhits
18,thosepayments
cometo a screeching
halt.
Keepin mindthatsomeof thepeoplewhoaregettinganaverage
of
$1.185millionup to $4.7 millionare complaining
that it's not enough.
Wealsolearnedoverthe weekendthatsomeof the victimsfromthe
Oklahoma
City bombinghavestartedan organisation
askingfor the
samedealthattheSeptember
11families
aregetting
. Inadditionto that,
someof thefamiliesof thosebombed
in theembassies
arenowasking
forcompensation
aswell.

the undercarriage
trunnionbushes. The maintenance
team is
also in processof compilinga new TMP for the aircraft.The
Trackerstill requiresa bit of workto bringit up to flightstatus.
5. Scout - The Scout still requiresa set of main rotor
bladesand requiresmaintenanceto the rotor brakesystem.
Thereis still a bit of workrequiredto bringit upto flightstatus.
6. Firefly826 - The Fireflyis gettingcloserto flight, the
overhauledengine has been fitted to the airframe,run and
certified.The flapjackassembliesare beingoverhauled,and
the undercarriagerequires maintenance.The Firefly still
requiresa bit of workto be completed.
7. Sea Fury - The Fury Projectis movingslowlydue to
manpowerand logisticsproblems.
The Flight is presently suffering an ongoing manpower
problem;anybodywho is interestedin volunteeringa bit of timeor
expertise would be most welcome. The Flight is particularly
interestedin individualswho may have expertisein Sea Fury,
Firefly,Dakotaand Scout.
The tasks requiredto keepthe Flightoperatingsmoothlyare
not restrictedto aviationrelatedexperience.Individualswho have
an interestin olderaircraftand can offer somethingof benefitto
the Flight,wouldbe mostwelcome.
The Flighthas otherprojectsfor the future,suchas a Macchi
and Winjeel,but is unableto start them until the currentprojects
are completedand moremanpowerbecomesavailable.

FAAAHistoricFlightLiaisonOfficer
Youseewherethis is going,don'tyou?Folks,this is partand
parcelof over50 yearsof entitlement
politicsin thiscountry.It'sjust
reallysad.
'Patriotismis not a shortand frenziedoutburstof emotionbut the
tranquilandsteadydedicationof a lifetime.•- AdlaiE. Stevenson,
Jr.

Everytimea pay raisecomesup for the military,theyusually
receivenextto nothingof a raise.
OurownUSCongress
justvotedthemselves
a raise,andmany
of youdon'tknowthattheyonlyhaveto be in Congress
onetimeto
receivea pension
thatis morethan$15,000permonth,andmostare
nowequalto beingmillionaires
plus.
If someof the militarypeoplestayin for 20 yearsandgetoutas
an E-7 (CPO),youmayreceivea pensionof $1,000permonth,and
the verypeoplewhoplacedyou in harm'swayreceivea pensionof
$15,000.1
wouldliketo seeourelectedofficialspickupa weaponand
join ranksbeforetheystartcuttingout benefitsandloweringpayfor
oursonsanddaughters
whoarenowfighting.
"Whendo we finallydo somethingaboutthis?"If this doesn't
seemfair to you, it is timeto forwardthisto as manyfriendsas you
can.GodblessAmerica,
andthosewhoprotecther!
RushLimbaugh- TVandradiopersonality
TV personalityand radio talk show host, Limbaughis knownfor his
extremeconservatism
and sometimesfor his humour.Manybelievehe
has great influence over U.S. politics, due in part to his largely
conservativewhitemiddleclassaudience.He is againstalmostall forms
of liberalism- andfor him,bluejeansareliberal.
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MOMENTS
IN TIME

L·R: MaxSpeedy
, IvanMisfeld
, BobRay,
RickSimmons,TomSupple,TedWynberg
2. NeilRalphmeetsupwithSirVictorSmith
Blackhorse
1968
Abovephotographscourtesy'Zork'Rohrsheim
3. 1955• 808Squadronmembers
YeoviltonAir Day.
4. 1954• Kure, Japan. Combinedsquadrons
AussieRulesfootballteam(816, 850, 805)
5. 1954/5 • UK· 808Squadron
AdvanceParty.
Thefirstaircraftof 'X' Flight.
L-R: 'Rip'Sullivan
, 'Ace' Hartman
, JimO'Halloran,
'Tiger'Thompson
, HectorMunday
, ? , Leon Battle
AbovephotoscourtesyLeonBattle
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1. WetWinching'?Storyplease.
2. RANASHighAltitudePressureChamber
.
3. 03JUNE69- Stemsectionof the USSFrankE
Evansfollowingthe collisionwithMelbourne.
AbovephotographscourtesyAMoF
4. 1968- SirVictorSmithat Blackhorse.
Photocourtesy'Zork'Rohrsheim
5. 1974- Airframes/Engine
Class#4 -RANAS
TechnicalTrainingSchool.
PhotocourtesyEditor
6. Datenot known.Thisis a rarephotograph
showingBill Kerr(RearCentre)whenhewasn't
playingcricket.PhotocourtesyBillKerr
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AUSTRALIA'S
MUSEUMof FLIGHT
by MarkClayton- MuseumDirector

Sunday,6thOctober2002beganas it endedwith unnaturally
fine
weathercharacterised
by cloudlessblue skies, light windsand
warm temperatures.It was beach weather in fact, the very
oppositeof whatwe'd cometo knowand expectfor a museum
airshow.Thoseof us involvedwithorganizingwhatwasto be our
lastfundraiserfor the year werecertainwe'd at leastbe able to
breakthedroughtbutalas,thatwasn'tto be.
Airshowattendances
weregooddespitethe manycompeting
attractionsscheduledfor the same day, both locally and
elsewhere
in the state.Manyof our regularperformers- including
the HARSConstellation
- werecommittedto attendthe opening
of the new Narromineaviationmuseum.However,as so often
happens,we were still able put on an entertainingprogramme
usingthe residentFAAsquadrons,
a handfulof civilianpilots, and
organizations
suchas Air CombatAustralia
, the Army'sParachute
TrainingSchoolandthe RANGlidingAssociation.
The day began
withan impressive
displayby the ShoalhavenModelFlyingClub
and culminatedwith a spectacularperformanceby the RAAF's
Rouletteaerobaticteam.
We'd do well to rememberof course that the Museum
Foundation
simplywouldn'tbe ableto runtheseairshowswithout
the generoussupportof thosemanyvolunteerswhoworksilently
and tirelesslyon the ground, year after year,withoutany public
recognition.
Theirworkloadssteadilyincreasewith eachshowas
we struggleto complywith an ever more dauntingcompliance
regimeandyet,theyneverprotest.We knowwhoyouare,andwe
thankyouall sincerely.
Planningfor the October6thairshowcausedus to have to
reschedulethe exhibitionredevelopment
(StageFive)timetable
such that we're now lookingto have the ground-leveldisplays
completed
earlyin the NewYear. Thishasbeena longdrawnout
processfor all of us but we remainconfidentthat the sustained
effort will have been justified. It's now clear though that our
ambitiousaircraftsuspensionprogrammewill probablystill be
underway
well intothe NewYearas we under-estimated
the time
neededto resolveall the relatedengineeringissues and, to
manufacture
the associatedhardware.By the time you readthis
columnwe expectto havecompletedat leasthalf the scheduled
hangings(i.e.Wessex
, Sioux,S-55, Jindivik, C-47,and Hargrave
Glider)withour mostambitiouslift (i.e.the DH Heron)not too far
behind.Muchof thisdesign,engineering
andliftingworkhasbeen
done at no cost to the MuseumFoundationand we would
especiallyliketo recordour gratitudeto localbusinessman,
Mick
Ison
A recentadditionto the collection,now waitingits turn to be
lifted,is the GermanGrunaugliderownedby Sydneycollector
RobertGreinert.Many Luftwaffepilots receivedtheir ab initio
trainingin these 1930s primarytrainersthat were also used
extensively
by Australianglidingclubsbothbefore,and afterthe
SecondWorldWar.
Otherrecentcollectionmovementsincludethe departureof
WessexN?-21O whichwas transferredto the VietnamVeterans
Museumat San Remo(Victoria)in August2002. N?-210was
rescuedfrom the Fire Dumpthe previousyear, its loantransfer
allowingus to further increasepublic access to the FAA's
heritage,andour reservecollections.In a similarvein,we've also
20

beenableto find a good homefor our spareLim-2(Polishbuilt
Mig-15)whichdepartedhere in Novemberboundfor the Classic
Jets FighterMuseumat Parafield(S.A.)whereit has beenplaced
on long-termloan.
One of the most pleasingdevelopments
at the Museumir1
recent years has been the continuedgrowthand successof
AerospaceTrainingServices(ATS)whichbeganjust a few years
ago as a smallfamilybasedcompany(headedby ex-CPO Ken
Mitchell)providingaviationtradetrainingandconsultancy
services
for Defence
, schoolsand industry.Havingoutgrowntheir home
officeenvironment
ATSare nowleasingofficespaceandfacilities
fromthe MuseumFoundation
anddeliveran everdiverserangeof
coursesto customerssuchas the Navy,Army,ImpulseAirlines,
togetherwith numerousschoolsin the Newcastle,Shoalhaven
and Wollongongregions
. Importantly
, this arrangementhas also
allowedus to partlydeliveron our policyobjectiveof usingour
collectionfor publiceducationpurposes.ATS recentlyreceived
the Shoalhaven
region's smallbusinessawardas recognitionfor
theirefforts.
I feel it wouldbe remissof meto signoff withoutalsodrawing
your attentionto the soberingdevelopments
now occurringat
Drage's Airworldmuseum.Ownedby the City of Wangaratta
(Victoria),Airworldwas also built in the late 1980sand housed
oneof the world'sfinestaircraftcollections.
Thatuniquecollection
howeveris now beingsold off and by year's end the massive
StrachhangaralongsidetheWangaratta
aerodromewillbe largely
emptied,a forlornand lastingreminderof what was, and what
mighthavebeen.
The reasonsfor Airworld's closureare complexand largely
irrelevantto our ownsituation.Howeverwhatwe can and should
perhapstake awayfrom this sad episodeis the clear message
that local,stateandfederalgovernments
are unmovedby threats
to our aviationheritageeven when,as in Airworld's case, they
involvea nationallysignificantcollection.

The USAF and USN announcedtoday that the first ever
C-17carrierlandinghas beena totalsuccess. In othernews,
the USAFand USNhave launcheda studyto determinethe
optimalmethodfor gettinga C-17off of an aircraftcarrier.
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817 Squadron update
By MurrayLindsay

As the sandsof timedrifton by, life at 817Squadroncontinuesto
operateat a fast pace. Thispastfinancialyearsawthe SHARKS
taskedfor a multitudeof Exercisesand Operations. The year
began in July 2001 with two aircraft deployedaboard HMAS
KANIMBLAfor OP TREK in the Solomon Islands providing
supportto the International
PeaceMonitoringTeam(IPMT). The
hecticscheduleof flying the monitoringteamsand Government
officialsaroundthe islandssaw Sharks22 and05 fly in excessof
75 hrsbeforereturningto NASlateJuly.
Nosoonerhadthe crewsandaircraftfromOPTREKreturned
homethan the Squadronwas taskedto deploy2 aircraftfor OP
RELEXduties. Shark 02, onboardHMASManoora,had the
distinctionof being the Logisticshelicopterduring the TAMPA
incident. AssistingShark02 was Shark1O operatingoff HMAS
TOBRUK.Thecombinedrateof effortwasjust over170hrsflown
for the earlystagesof OP RELEX.The Squadronhasan ongoing
role continuingto fly in support of OP RELEX based from
ChristmasIsland.
WithOP RELEXcontinuingthe Squadronwas calleduponin
the fightagainstterrorism
. The tempoat the squadronincreased
anotherlevelwiththe trainingof crewsto embarkonboardHMAS
KANIMBLAin supportof OP SLIPPER. Shark22 deployedto
KANIMBLA
on 22 October2001for herdeployment
to the Arabian
Gulfanddid not returnuntil3 April2002. Shark22 was involved
in boardingoperations,storestransfers,personneltransfersand
Medivacs,as part of the role supportingthe fleet in the NAG
(Northern
ArabianGulf)andflewin excessof 350hoursduringthe
six-monthdeployment.
Christmas2001and most Squadronmemberswere looking
forwardto a time of celebrationwith familiesand friendsbut for
somefor relaxationtime was cut short. This time the Sea King
was asked to assist in the NSW Bush Fire crisis. On 26
December2001Sharks07 and 21 weresentto RAAFRichmond
with Shark05 on standbyat NASNowra. In total 817 Squadron
flew70.3hrs in supportof this operation.The SeaKingwasmost
directlyinvolvedon 7 January2002 whenthe NSW Bush Fire
Brigaderequestedhelpto fightthe firessurrounding
SussexInlet.
Shark05 answeredthe call and was reconfigured
for fire fighting
witha BambiBucketandwas in the thickof the actionfightingthe
mainfirefrontas wellas numerousspotfires.
Withjust enoughtime to completemajorservicingsand get
the paperworkin orderShark02 wasthe nextaircraftto deploy,
thistimeonboardHMASMANOORA.
Theyweretaskedto relieve
Shark 22 and HMAS KANIMBLAin the Arabian Gulf and
continuedto supportin the fight againstterrorismas part of the
ICAT (InternationalCoalition against Terrorism)
. Shark 02
returnedon 19 July 02 after a six-monthdeploymentwhere in
excessof 340hourswereflown.
Shark07 re-embarked
in HMASSUCCESSon 14 March02
after a majorrefit and continuesthe traditionalSea King role of
providingmaritime utility helicoptersupport to the fleet on
deployedoperations
. This included7 work-upsand 4 ORE's
(OperationalReadinessEvaluation)2 deploymentsto SE Asia,
includingExerciseStardex02 as wellas supportingRANunitsin
OPERATION
RELEXandOPERATION
SLIPPER
.

&
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With these deploymentsunder way the
Squadronat NAShascontinuedthe vitaltraining
role ensuringa supplyof junior aircrew newly
1
trainedin the complexoperations of a Sea King
helicopter
. Many hours have been investedin
c.._--:J<:::,,
the trainingof theseFutureFleetAir armaircrew ~
as well as locally based tasking. Fast Rope._____
___,
trainingone day, AerialMine DisposalTraining
the next,anddon't forgetFlight DeckTeamtrainingfor fleetunits.
Life for the NAS based 817 Squadronpersonnelhas certainly
beenextremelybusy.
The year ended with one aircraft on MANOORA
, one on
SUCCESSand one deployedon Christmas Island.Today the
squadronhas one aircraft (Shark 02) at ChristmasIsland in
supportof OP RELEXandoneaircraftonboardHMASSUCCESS
and expectsno let-upin the paceof the operationaldeployment
scheduleduringthe nextyear.
The Sea King fleet was allocated2000 flying hoursfor the
2001/2002financialyear but with our busy flying programthis
figurewas overflownby 150 hours. Not sincethe demiseof the
aircraftcarrierHMASMELBOURNE
(GloriousASWdays)hasthe
SeaKingbeencalleduponto fly so much.
Loadlifting operations- HMASTOBRUK
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AIRCRAFT
HANDLERS'
MINI-RUNION
The reunion,heldat the GoodnaASL(Old)wasjointlyorganised
by DougMurray,'Boxer'BanksandGlenHartig.
Acivitiescommenced
with a shortopeningspeechby Bernie
Ripoll,the FederalMemberfor Oxley, who is heavilyinvolvedin
manyservicerelatedissues.
Vivian Stanbury,the Presidentof the GoodnaASL Subbranchand the BundambaNaval Association,welcomedthe
groupto theclub.
Over110ex-'Birdie'Handlerswerein attendance
, somewith
partners,came from as far away as Melbourne
, Townsville,
Sydney,Nowra,WaggaWagga,CoffsHarbourandthe Goldand
TweedCoasts.
Themoodof the reunionwasbrilliantwithmanysmilingfaces
to be seen.Talesof the layingon chocks,aircraftpushing
, hangar
duties,fire-fighting,
runsashore,hangovers,
johnnies,TheYellow
Bar in Manila,the Rockers
, Harry'sCafede Wheels- We were
youngagain!
Someof thoseattendinghad not seen each otherfor over
fortyyears,whichmadethe catching-up
so muchmoreenjoyable
.
Therewas Rod'Saki'Porter,Allan 'Weed'Smith,BobWitt,Tony
'Slim'Smith,LeoKirkman,TrevorTite,BarryTurner,TonyHalpin,
'Bear'Hammond
, JohnWard,John'Burberry'Cheal,FrankLarter,
'Smiley'McGowan,DennnisHartnett,LindsayMacDonald,
Dave
Casey,FrankHoward,Ken 'Uncle' Spresser,Joe Galea,Brian
Sanders,'Bomber'Berlin,Les Zackeresen,Rodgerltchins,Joe
Seib, Tony and Kevin Olsen, Ron Forbes
, John 'Yak Yak'
Richards,
VinceNolan,MaxZeidler,GrahamFawdry,ColSpence
,
'Burri'Levis,Joe LinnakerandKenStaff.Thewriterapologises
for
anynamesthathavebeenmissed.
All in all it wasan outstanding
success.

ThethirdVietnamVeterans'MortalityStudy
A letterfromthe Repatriation
Commission
October02

•

AircraftHandlerFlightDeckcartoonscourtesyRonAndrews

you will not containthe namesof thosewho haveaskedfor their
names not to be published.We hope that you may, either
personally
or as an organisation,
reviewthe Rollandforwardto us
detailsof any errorsand omissionsthat you find. The, CD-ROM
will be postedto youduringNovember.
In Orderfor the Third VietnamVeteran
's MortalityStudyto
meet its deadline
, we need to completethis verificationof the
NominalRollby 31 December2002.We will, of course,followup
on any notificationof errorsand omissionsthat we receiveafter
this date. However
, they may possiblynot be includedin the
healthstudy.
If you have any questions,you may contacteither David
Goldrickon 62896252or BethDoutreon 62896103.
MajorGeneralJ P StevensAO
REPATRIATION
COMMISSIONER

The Ministerfor Veterans'Affairs,the Hon DannaVale M P,
recentlyannounced
detailsof the lateststudyintothe mortalityof
VietnamVeterans.The Third VietnamVeterans'MortalityStudy
willbeseekingto expandon the levelof datagatheredin previous
studies.In particular,it includesthe firstcancerincidencestudyof
RoyalAustralianNavyand RoyalAustralianAir Forceveteransof
Vietnamand is the first to includeexamination
of mortalityon a
ship-by-ship
basis.
Weare takingthis opportunityto refinethe VietnamVeterans
NominalRoll.Thereis anecdotalevidencethatthe currentversion
of the NominalRoll still containsinaccuraciesand omissions.
Whilewe are undertaking
reviewsof archivaldocuments
to assist
us verifythe Roll,we wouldappreciatehearingfromanyonewho
Vea.r Johw. ..
canassistusto pinpointareasfor correction.
The
sailor serving overseas,far from homewas annoyedand
Thereare two waysyourorganisation
maybe ableto assist.
upset
when his girl wrote breakingoff their engagementand
Firstly,we hope that you can, throughyour next newsletter,
asking
for herphotograph
back.
encourage
VietnamVeteransto forwardto us particularsof errors
He
went
out
and
collected
from his matesall the unwanted
and omissionsof which they are aware.Secondly,we will be
photographs
of
women
that
he
could find, bundledthem all
providingto yourorganisation's
librarya free CD-ROMversionof
together
and
sent
them
back
with
a
notesaying:
thecurrentVietnamVeterans'NominalRollas a MicrosoftAccess
"Regret
cannot
remember
which
one is you - pleasekeep
97 for Windowsdatabase.ThisCD-ROMis still in draftform and
yourphotoandreturntheothers."
notfor publicdistribution
at thistime. TheCDversionwe will send
_____________________
..:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.
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Forall of youwhooccasionally
havea reallybaddayandyoujust
needto takeit out on someone,don'ttake it out on someoneyou
know, takeit out on someoneyou don'tknow.I wassittingat my
desk, whenI remembered
a phonecallI hadforgottento make.
I foundthe number,anddialledit.
A mananswered
saying,"Hello?"
I politelysaid,"Thisis
__ , couldI pleasespeak
with____
?"
Suddenly,the phonewas slammeddown on me. I couldn't
believethat anyonecould be so rude. I trackeddown__ 's
correctnumber,and calledher. (I had transposedthe last two
digitsof her phonenumber).Afterhangingup with her, I decided
to call the 'wrong'numberagain.Whenthe sameguy answered
thephone,I yelled,"You'rea bonehead!"
andhungup.
I wrotehis numberdown, withthe word'Bonehead'
nextto it,
and put it in my deskdrawer.Everycoupleof days, whenI was
payingbills or had a really bad day, I'd call him up and yell,
"You'rea bonehead!"
It alwayscheeredme up.
Then the Caller ID came in, I thought my therapeutic
'bonehead
calling'wouldhaveto stop.So,I calledhisnumberand
said,"Hi,this is JohnSmithfromTelstra. I'mjust callingto see if
you'refamiliarwiththecallerID service?"
Heyelled,"NO!"andslammedthe phonedown.
I quicklycalledhim backand said,"That'sbecauseyou'rea
bonehead!"
So,onedayI wasshoppingat Broadway
, gettingreadyto pull
intoa parkingspot.Somechap in a blackBMWcut me off, and
pulledinto the spot I had patientlywaitedfor. I honkedthe horn
andyelledthat I had beenwaitingfor the spot.The idiot ignored
me.I noticeda 'ForSale'signin his car window,so I wrotedown
his number
. A coupleof days later, right after callingthe first
bonehead,I thoughtI had bettercall the BMWbonehead,too. I
dialledandsomeonesaid,"Hello?"I said,"Isthisthe manwiththe
blackBMWfor sale?"
"Yesit is."
"Canyoutell mewhereI canseeit?"
"Yes, I live at _!_ JohnstonSt, Annandale.It's a yellow
houseandthecar'sparkedrightoutfront."
"What'syourname?"I asked.
"Mynameis PeterH__ ," hesaid.
"When'sa goodtimeto catchyou,Peter?"
"I'mhomeeveryeveningafterfive."
"Listen,Peter,canI tell yousomething?"
"Yes?"
"Peter, you'rea bonehead!"Then I hung up, and addedhis
numberto myspeeddial, too. Now,whenI hada problem
, I had
twoBoneheads
to call.
But afterseveraldaysof callingthem,it wasn'tas enjoyable
as it hadbeen.So,I cameupwithan idea:I calledBonehead
#1.
"Hello.You'rea bonehead!"
(ButI didn'thangup.)
"Areyoustillthere?"heasked.
"Yeah,"I said."Stopcallingme,"hescreamed.
"Makeme," I said.
"Whoareyou?"heasked.

"Mynameis PeterH__ ."
"Yeah?Wheredo youlive?"
"Bonehead
, I live at_/_ JohnstonSt, Annandale,
a yellow
housewithmyblackBeemeroutfront."
Hesaid,"I'mcomingoverrightnow,Peter.Andyouhadbetter
startsayingyourprayers.
"I said,"Oo...h, I'mshakingin myboots, bonehead.
# 2:
"ThenI calledBonehead
"Hello?"hesaid.
"Hello,bonehead
," I said.
Heyelled,"If I everfindoutwhoyouare..."
"You'llwhat?"I said.
"I'llkickyourass,"he exclaimed.
I answered,"Well,bonehead,here'syourchance.I'm coming
overrightnow."
Then,I hungup,andimmediately
calledthe police,sayingthat
I livedat _I_ JohnstonSt, andI wason mywayoverthereto kill
mygaylover.
Then, I calledChannel9 newsaboutthe
Italiansoccerfansdestroyinga blackBMWon
JohnstonSt. I hoppedintomy car and headed
over to Johnston St. There, I saw two
boneheadsbeatingthe crapout of eachother
in front of two squadcars,and the Channel9
Newscrew.
Now,I feelbetter!

The REALreasonfor Malpractice
Insurance
Here'sa coupleof percentages
thatyouprobablynevercompared
:

'DoctorControlVS.GunControl'
Thinkaboutthis:
a.

Thenumberof physiciansin the US is 700,000
.

b.

Accidentaldeathscausedby physiciansperyearis 120,000
.

c.

Accidentaldeathsperphysicianis 0.171. (USDept.of Health)

Thenthinkaboutthis:
a.

Thenumberof gunownersin the US is 80,000,000.

b.

Thenumberof accidentalgundeathsperyear(allages)is 1,500.

c.

Thenumberof accidentaldeathspergunowneris .0000188.

Statistically,
doctorsare approximately
9,000timesmoredangerous
thangunowners.

FACT:Not everyonehasa gun - but almosteveryonehasat
leastonedoctor!
Please alert your friends to this alarmingthreat. We must ban
doctorsbeforethisgetsoutof hand.
As a publichealthmeasureI havewithheldthe statisticson lawyers
for fearthatthe shockcouldcausepeopleto seekmedicalattention
.

AndyRooneyon Research:
Becauseover the past few yearsmore money
has beenspenton breastimplantsand Viagra
thanis spenton Alzheimer's
Diseaseresearch,it
is believedthat by the year2030,therewill be a
largenumberof peoplewanderingaroundwith
hugebreastsanderectionswhocan1remember
whatto do withthem!.

?
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DefenceBecomesMember
on GreenBuildingCouncilBoard
PARLSEC
610/0230 October2002
TheHonFranBaileyMP,Parliamentary
Secretaryto the Ministerfor
Defence
, todayannounced
that Defencehas accepteda nomination
to becomea foundingBoardMemberof the GreenBuildingCouncil
of Australia.
The Councilis a nationalnot for profitindustryinitiative,whose
mission is to developa sustainable
propertyindustryfor Australiaand
to drive the adoptionof green buildingpracticesthroughmarket
basedsolutions
.
"Membershipof the GBC will consolidateand build on the
achievements
that Defencehas alreadymadein reducingoperating
costs,energyuseand greenhouse
gas emissionsand assistin the
wider applicationof these and other initiativesthroughoutthe
Department
,' FranBaileysaid.
Defenceis one of the largest organisationsin Australia,
employingapproximately
88,000people(full and part time, military
andcivilian).Defencemanagesapproximately
700leasedandowned
built assets,including60 majormilitaryestablishments.
The estate
consistsof approximately
3 millionhectaresof landwithsome25,000
facilitiesand is valuedat around$15 billion.In additionto this the
estateembraces
fiveworldheritageareas.
The estate includeswharves
, shipyards,airfields,fuel farms,
academicinstitutions,sportingfacilities,maintenanceworkshops,
accommodation,
office space, laboratories,training areas and
weaponsrangeson whichthe administration,
education,preparation,
exercising,
maintenance
andsupportof the AustralianDefenceForce
occurs
. It also providesthe platformwhere ADF operationsare
prepared
for andfromwhichtheyarelaunchedandsupported
.
"Defenceis in a uniquepositionwtthin both governmentand
industryin that it needsto provideappropriately
built, situatedand
maintained
workplaces
for Defenceemployees,
at the sametime as
balancingcombat considerationsand requirementsfor national
securitywithever-widening
environmental
factors,'FranBaileysaid.
'In keepingwith this, Defenceis pursuinggreaterapplicationof
ecologically
sustainable
development
principles,focusingparticularly
on infrastructure
activities
.
"Theadoptionof ecologically
sustainable
development
principles
andthecommitment
to the GreenBuildingCouncilis a demonstration
of Defence'sdedicationto usingand protectingresourcestoday,so
theyaretherefor usetomorrow."

Perksof thehightechU S Navy
ByLarryMargasak
• Assoc. Press

WASHINGTON·
070ctober2002
Navypersonnelboughtjewellery,attendedball gamesand even
hired prostitutesat Nevada brothels with governmentfunds,
congressional
investigatorshave found in the latest examplesof
abusesin the Pentagon
creditcardprogram.
DespiteincreasedDefenceDepartment
effortsto controlmisuse
of the travelcards,a GeneralAccountingOfficereportshowedthe
abuses continued at least through last March - long after
investigators
firstreportedonthe problemin the summerof 2001.
FromOctober2000throughMarch2002, the new surveyfound
1,180Navytransactions
for personalitemstotalling$206,700. Lowerpaidenlistedpersonnelearningbetween$12,000and $27,000 were
the biggestabusersbut the Navybearsresponsibility
for failureto
monitorthe travelcardprogram,the GAOsaid in the reportobtained
Monday
.
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The Pentagonhas steppedup its effortsto controluse of the
cards. Some400,000inactiveaccountsunusedduringthe previous
year havebeencancelled
. Thosewho abusedthe cardshavehad
moneyinvoluntarily
deductedfromtheirpaycheques
.
Officialswho grantsecurityclearancesnoware notifiedwhena
cardholdercomesunderinvestigation
. Andthe militaryhas promised
to stepup civilandcriminalprosecutions.
Lastsummer
, the GAOfoundthat some200Armypersonnelhad
usedthe cardsto get $38,000in cashthattheyspenton lap dances
andotherformsof entertainment
at stripclubsnearmilitarybases.
The new Navystudyfoundadditionaluse of the cardsto obtain
cashat adultclubs- moneynormallyusedto tip dancers,waitresses
andbartenders
.
"Onceagainthe bottomline is the same: no controls,extensive
abuseandno accountability
," saidSen. CharlesGrassley,R-lowa.
Grassley,referringto the useof creditcardsin two legalNevada
brothels,added, "Thistime aroundtherewas a newtwist.The GAO
foundabusetakento newdepths."
The brothelpaymentswere disguisedas restaurantand dining
barcharges.
In testimony prepared for a House GovernmentReform
subcommittee
chairedby Rep. StephenHorn, R-Calif.
, GAOofficials
GregoryKutz and John Ryan sharplycriticisedthe Navy's lack of
scrutiny.
"TheNavy'spracticeof authorisinga travelcardto be issuedto
virtuallyanyonewho askedfor it compoundedan alreadyexisting
problemby givingthosewith a historyof badfinancialmanagement
additionalcredit," the officialssaid.
Duringthe fiscal year that beganOct. 1, 2000, the Navy had
about $510 million in travel card chargesand about 395,000
individually
billedtravelcardaccounts
.
After the Pentagonbegan dockingthe pay of soldiersand
defenceworkerswith unpaidcreditcarddebtslastyear,the average
bad debtwrite-offdroppedfrom $1.7 milliona monthto $300,000a
month.
TheNavyreportsaidtherewere80 transactions
totalling$13,250
at the two Nevadabrothels
; 199 purchasesfor $20,800 at two
jewellerystores; 247 transactionstotalling$28,700 at three adult
clubs;80 gamblingtransactions
for $34,250
; 72 cruisesfor $38,300;
and502purchases
of tickets,worth$71,400,to entertainment
events,
including'ThePhantomof the Opera',NewYorkYankeesandAtlanta
BravesbaseballgamesandLosAngelesLakersbasketballgames.
The Navy'sdelinquencyrate from the cardsfluctuatedfrom 1O
percentto 18 percent,about6 percenthigherthanfor federalcivilian
agencies,the reportsaid.As of March31 this year,morethan8,400
Navycardholdersowed$6 million,the reportsaid.
Employees
withtravelcardschargeexpensesfor officialtrips get
reimbursedby their agenciesand then must pay the bill. The
government
isn1liablefor its employees'
failureto pay.
The GAOsaid somepersonnelholdingsecurityclearanceshad
difficultypayingtheirtravelbillsand couldbe securityrisksbecause
of their financialsituations.Despitethis, Navysecurityofficialswere
unawareof these financialproblemsand could not considertheir
potentialeffectsin determining
whetherto granta securityclearance
.
ChangeTheBatteries
On a small charterplane,immediatelyafter lift-off, the
pilotbeganto openhisflightplan. A fewsecondslater,he
turnedto his passengersand inquiredas to whattime it
was. Aftergettingthe correcttime and openinghis plan,
he tappedhis watchand remarkedthat he wassurprised
that it hadstopped,becausehe usuallychangedthe batteriesat the
sametimethathe changedthe batteriesin his pacemaker
!
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NATIONAL
PRESIDENT'S
REPORT

VICTORIAN
DIVISION

I am writing this Reportfrom the beautiful
MargaretRiverregionof WesternAustralia.
Gwenand I cameoverto the Westto attend
the WA Mini-Reunion,and after the warmL__~L..LaL__L_~
and generoushospitalityof the WA Division
we felt in needof someR & R. We had a mostenjoyabletime at
the Reunionand sincerelythankthe WA Membersfor makingus
so welcome.
TheAGMheldin Octoberwasvery successful.The delegates
were positiveand constructivein their deliberations
. Manyitems
werediscussedandthe Executivehas beengivencleardirections
to consolidateand progressthe initiativesstartedlast year.The
ChristmasHamperProjectwill be repeatedin 2002and actionis
in hand to find sponsors/contributors.
It was also agreedthat
FAAAwill awardmedalsof achievement
to officersand sailorsof
the FAA.. Detailsof these awardsare availablefrom Divisional
Secretaries.The paper-backlibraryappealwas an outstanding
successbut I would now ask membersnot to send any more
books.We have enoughreadingmaterialfor the whole of the
Navyfor the nexttwoyears.
Planningcontinuesfor the FAAA Reunionto be held in
October2003.Now is the time to start planningyour trip. I look
forwardto seeingyouthere.
As the curtain falls on a very eventful, and sometimes
disturbing2002, Gwenjoins with me in wishingyou all a Very
HappyChristmas
, andmay2003be everythingyouwish.
'Toz'Dadswe/1

NATIONAL
SECRETARY'S
REPORT
The Minutes of the AGM Federal Council
meetinghavebeendistributedto all Divisional
Secretary's. Considering the very heavy !
Agendathe meetingwentfairlysmoothly,and,_
, ------'-~--'---'
contentious
itemswerewell handledby the Chairman.
Thank you to all Divisional Secretary's for returning
membershiplists updated.The Office computerhas now been
amendedwherenecessaryand is right up to date.That is until
someonemovesor a new memberjoins. Pleaseadviseme by
Emailor Faxso that I can ensurethat they get the next issueof
Slipstream.
On behalfof the NationalExecutiveI wish everyonea Merry
Christmasanda prosperousand HappyNewYear.
MikeHeneghan

WHYMENMAKELOUSYSECRETARIES
Husband's
noteon refrigerator
to wife:

D
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Attentionon the FlightDeck!
Yet anotheryear has passedus by, and
what a year it has been. Hardly had we
digestedthe horrorof the WorldTradeCentre
assaultby the lowestform of humandebris,
thanwe werethrustinto the front line by a cowardlyattackon so
manyof our youngAustralians
, innocentlyenjoyingtheir freedom
in a nearand affordabletropicalresort,Bali. Suddenly,aftertwo
centuriesof virtual isolationfrom most of the worst that human
beingscan inflictupontheir own kind,this 'luckycountry'andthe
carefreeattitudeof its inhabitantshas been infectedby a virus
whichinvadesto the coreof our complacency.
Volume13,
I read,with interest,the contributionin Slipstream
No.3 (the last issue) wherein,on page 9 an Americanvisitor
acquaintedus with a letter written by an Americancitizenand
publishedin a Tampanewspaper.In my opinion,it is waypastthe
time that WE should,as proudAustralians
, assertourselvesand
informour politiciansthat we will no longertolerateamendments
to our God-givenculturejust to satisfy recent arrivals (eg the
repressionof the celebrationof Christmasin someof ourschools).
No small number of courageousyoung Australianspaid the
supremesacrifice in past major conflicts, their magnanimous
.
personalcontributionthat we mightcontinueto enjoythe levelof
freedomwe havecometo take for granted.Thinkaboutit! Then
haveyoursay.
We really are such a hopelesslot! So few are willing to
temporarily
, leavetheir comfortzoneto contributeto the common
good.Youonlyhaveto lookat our ownorganisationandcompare
the present membershipto the number of past and present
servingpersonnelof the FleetAir Arm. I thoughtwe all belonged
to a uniquebranchof the RoyalAustralianNavy,and thus had a
lot in commonand somethingto be proudof. Am I wrong?Like
Bali - it takes a really seriouscatastropheto shakeus up, and
eventhen,unlessdirectlyinvolved,we soonslip backintosublime
lethargy.Whata wasteof a life!
Our annual dinner at the HarbourView Motel in Hastings
afforded the thirty-threeattending membersand partnersan
enjoyableevening.President,Ron Christie,honouredRob Earle
with the presentationof a Certificateof Service for ongoing
valuablesupportin the areasof equipmentmaintenance
andother
personal efforts. Ron Christie was then, himself, formally
presentedwitha Certificateof Life Membership
of the Association
with accompanying
badge,the presentationbeingmadeby past
President,John Champion,honouring Ron's many years of
selflessdevotionas VictorianDivisionSecretary(1992-2001).
Few dalliedbetweendining room and accommodation
after
dinnerdueto the onsetof a frostyevening.
Forty-threemembersattendedthe commemorative
servicethe
followingmorningat the Chapelof St. Mark, HMAS Cerberus,
conductedby ChaplainsGraemeWatkinsonand Mark Burton.
Alan Clark gave his usual addresswith distinction,highlighting
FleetAir Arm historicalachievements
and directingour thoughts
to thoseshipmateswho paidthe supremesacrifice.Commanding
Officer, Captain Clinton Thomas and both Chaplains then
honouredus with their presencefor light refreshmentsin the
comfortableWarrantOfficers'and SeniorSailors'Mess.
(Continued
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Ron Christie,John !kin and Geoff Litchfieldattendedthe
AnnualGeneralMeetingof the FederalCouncilas Delegates.
RalphMayer,LesJordan,ClemConlanand Rob Earleattended
as observers.A numberof contentiousissuesweresatisfactorily
resolved.Minutesof this meetinghave been distributedto all
Divisions
andthereis no pointin repetitionherein.
Therewas a poor turnoutat the Shrinefor Remembrance
Serviceon Sunday3rd Novemberduring Navy Week. Some
Associations
werenot represented
at all, othersconsistedof one
member,the FleetAir Arm beingrepresented
by eightmembers,
whichshouldsay somethingto someone.Arrangements
for post
ceremony
refreshments
at the ESUwerenot previously
advertised
and FAA attendeeshad committedthemselveselsewhere.
However,two memberselectedto be our representatives
at that
function,nevertheless.
No one can say that we don'tTRYto do
therightthing.
The AnnualGeneralMeetingof the VictorianDivisionof the
FleetAir ArmAssociation
of Australiawill be heldon Sunday2nd
February,2003at the EnglishSpeakingUnion,146ToorakRd.,
(West)SouthYarracommencing
at 1100.Alwayslookingfor new
(andYOUNG)blood,ALLmembersare cordiallyinvitedto attend
thisimportant
functionat whichyourofficebearersandcommittee
for 2003willbeelected.
That said,may I, on behalfof all presentofficebearersand
committeeof the VictorianDivisionextendto you and yoursour
verybestwishesfor a safeand happygatheringwith lovedones
overthefestiveseason.We wishyou a NewYearof goodhealth
andpersonalcontentment.
MayI alsoaskyouto brieflyreflecton the griefthatwillsurely
besufferedby thosemanyfellow-Australians
wholostthereloved
onesas a resultof terroristmalevolence.
Finally,a thoughtfor thosemostrecentlydepartedshipmates,
MurrayDouglasandRonBreaden.
Thankyou.
Carryon!
GeoffLitchfield

WESTERN
AUSTRALIAN
DIVISION
A big hellofrom WA, particularlyfrom here in
Perthwherewe are gettingover our FAAA
mini-reunionwhich was held in the first
weekendof November,centeredmainly at
RockinghamNaval Mens' Club and Garden
IslandNavalestablishment.
We were blessedwith excellentweather,and a betterthan
expectedattendance
at all eventson the programme.It washard
to choosethe mostpopulargatheringbut I haveto leantowards
the ReunionDinner.One hundredwere wined and dined and
entertainedby variousguestsof our Division,especiallyby our
NationalPresident,Toz Dadswell,with his fine repertoireand
wordsof wisdom.
The CommandingOfficer of HMAS Stirling, Commander
Higgins,gavea mostenlighteningand thoroughtalk on current
and past horrors happeningaround the world, includingthe
currenteventsin Bali. We thank him for his inputand also for
allowingus to visitStirlingand useof the Wardroom.A big BZ is
extended
to theArmyBandwhowerein attendance.
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The Lord Mayorof Rockingham,
Chris Elliot, and his wife
Anneweredelightedwiththe dinner.MalcolmHughes(President
of the Rockingham
Mens'NavalClub)and his wife Jennifer also
attended.Malcolm'spresentation
wason the GeneralServiceside
of the RAN.
Onceagainwe wouldlike to thankMalcolm,the Committee
andMembersof theclubfor useof theirfacilities.Specialmention
must be madeof MichaelHoare,the Club Secretary-Treasurer,
whoseassistancehelpedin the smoothrunningof this event.Our
thanksare also extendedto Sue and Pauline,the waitersand
staff,whocateredto us so well.
A specialthanks to our Social Organiser,Elva Jost, and
Treasurer,Jo Jost, for their combinedeffortswhich were very
muchappreciated.
I will havemorenewsand'sidewhispers',plusphoto'sfor the
next issue,'causeour editor,JohnArnoldwouldn'tgive me an
extensionof time(thanksNelson).[You'rewelcome.Ed]
Till nexttime,cheerio,GodBless.
JohnGreen-Unit1f7PrinsepRoad,AttadaleWA6156
Phone(08)9330.7386
- Mobile0422-943-488
Email:johngreen@primus.com.au
ReportfromBevanDaws· WADivisionPresident

Day2 - Barbecueat Rockingham
RSL- wellpresentedand
thefoodwasexcellent.All presentwereentertained
by thecadets
of T.S.Anzac. A big thankyou to the committeefor theirhard
work
Evening- the mainoccasionof the Reunion- TheDinnerat
the RockinghamNavy Club. A resoundingsuccesswith 100
people attending. This figure included many guests from
interstate- DonandJoy Spencer,Tedand TrishFotek,Alecand
PatStevens,GregandAnneKelson,BenLink,Jim Caldwell,Rob
Earle,Guestsof HonourTozand GwenDadswell. Apologiesif
I'veforgottenanybody.
It wasgood to see DavidOrr attendingand lookingso well.
JackSurianotransported
him to andfromourillustriousgathering.
Alec Stevensbroughtover files and photographsof the navy
gravesat NowraCemeteryto let us all seetherestorationthathas
takenplace. GoodworkAlecandthanksfortheupdate.
Day3 - Barbecue,HMASStirling,GardenIsland.
Anothervery enjoyableday. Wellattendedby quite a few
membersand visitors. We began with a 'SERVICEOF
CELEBRATION'
in the Chapelof SaintPauland all tookpart in
thissombreandreverentservice.
A tour(in our hiredbus) wasthe nextitemon theprogramme.
Enjoyableand enlightening,
especiallyfor thosewhohavenever
set foot on the island. The main event,the Barbecuewas the
grand finale of the outing. Food,par excellence,and washed
downwiththeoddnogginwaswellreceivedby all.
We finishedthe day with farewelldrinksat the Navy Club
convincedthatthe wholeReunionwasa greatsuccess.
Anotheryearis comingto an end. Hopefullythemadrushwill
slowdown.
The WADivisionmini Reunionfor 2002has beenand gone
and to all accountswasa greatsuccess. My specialthanksgo
out to our Committee,
Joe and ElvaJost for theirendlessworkin
helpingto get thingsgoing. John Greenand Jack Surianofor
organizingthe functionsand a specialthankyou to our Secretary
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Peter Welshfor his usual 100%effort in everythinghe does,
especially
at thistime. Thankyouall.
Thanksgo out to all thosewhomadethe effortto comefrom
far andwide, Queensland
, NSW,VictoriaandMandurahto attend
our Saturdaynight dinnerand Sunday'schurchservice,tour of
StirlingandWardroom
Luncheon.Weall hada greattime.
Thanksalsoto TheoBushe-Jones
and 'Tubby'Gilmoreof the
Rockingham
RSLfor theirinvitationsto barbeques
at theRSL.
I wasdisappointed
at the Jackof interestby membersof the
WADivision,a few morenumberswouldhavebeengreat. But
wasnot to be. Wemanagedto seat in excessof 100peopleat
thedinner,whichwasa greatresult.
I wontnameall thosewho attended,mainlybecauseI can't
remember
thatfarback,buta specialthankyou to TozandGwen
Dadswelland to JackSurianofor bringingDaveOrr alongto the
function
. It wasgreatto seethem.
and
I takethisopportunity
to wishall a ve,y HappyChristmas
maytheNewYearbe kindto us all.
A fewcomments
you willnoticeaboutdifferentgoingson and
aboutthosein attendance
arerepeated- pleasebearwithsame.
The end is in sightfor this input,but first eve,ybodyin WA
wisheseve,ybodyin all other Statesa Mer,y Christmasand a
HappyNewYearin 2003.

Coca-Cola
wasalsomentioned!
Regardless
of howtheygotthem,
I wasenvious
.
In closing,I believethat reunionslike this havegreatvalue.
We need to encouragemore serving membersto join the
Association
. There are many mutualbenefits.There are also
manyretiredmemberswhoneedto showan interest.AnyAnzac
Daymarchshowsour numbersare dwindling.Letsnot losethose
importantties that haveboundus togetherfor so long.Thereis
anotherreunionplannedfor 2003. Lets see peoplemakingan
effortto reacquaint
withtheirfriendsandto takethe opportunity
of
embellishing
the storiesof theirserviceexploits.

SOUTHAUSTRALIAN
DIVISION

Adelaidehas neverbeena high profilenavy
port. No Admiral'spennantsflying and the
SNO has always had the middle rank of
commander.AS a navalairmanI thoughtthat
rank seemedto have gargantuanpowersbut in the passageof
timethethreestripesdon'tseemall thatfearful.
However, the month of October witnessed sailors
everywhere
. It was NavyWeekin Octoberandto helpus get into
the moodHMAShipsvisitedus. Diamatina,Gascoynewerethe
A notefromDonMclarenafterattendingthe Mini-Reunion
firstwave(17thand 18thOct)followedby Successand Stuart(later·
in the month.).
Duringa visit to WA I took the opportunityto attendthe Mini
I visitedthe Successthat was berthedat OuterHarbourto
Reunionheld1 - 4 November.
collectCookChristineStewartwho I haveknownsinceshe was
The majority of the activity centred around the Naval
an infant.She,at age 23, wasdefinitelymoreattractivethanany
Association
Centre(calledthe NavyClub)and HMASStirlingat
of the cooksof my day. Duringthe courseof showingher the
Rockingham,
situatedapproximately
48 kilometressouthof Perth.
sights of AdelaideI learnt that sexual annoyancecould be a
Without'stealingthe thunder'of John Green,who coversthe
chargebroughtupona personby renderinga merelook.WhenI
activitiesof theWADivision,I wouldliketo givemy impressions
of
escortedher backon boardI keptmy eyesloweredin casethere
theevent.
wasa 'civilactionclause'in the law!
Thereunionwaswellorganised,
veryrelaxedandtherewasa
As I viewedthe Successalongside,my mindtravelledbackto
goodfeelingof friendship.The NavyClub Presidentgaveevery
1950whenthe Sydneywas in exactlythe sameplacereadyto
assistance
to our Association
and he and his membersmadeus
head NW to collectthe 21st. CarrierAir Groupfrom UK. I also
verywelcome
. ThisClubmustbethe bestkeptsecretin WA!
noticedone lonelyhelicopter(816Squadron)lookingsad at the
stern
of the ship.Timeshavechanged!
Most of those attendingwere senior sailors and family
members,witha strongcontingentfrom the EasternStates.The
The main event of NavyWeek for the SA Divisionwas to
attendance
of retiredofficers,residentin WA, was disappointing. attendthe Commemoration
Serviceheld in the NavalMemorial
Guestsat the FormalDinnerincluded'Toz'and GwenDadswellGardens.This is held annuallyto commemorate
the endeavour,
'Toz' continuedto foster the importanceof the National achievement
and sacrificeof the men and womenof the Navy
Association
throughout
the reunion.As theysay in the WildWest,
who in peaceand war, have worked,fought and died for the
heis 'a manto ridethe riverwith'!
development
of our nation.It is alwaysa mostsolemnoccasion.
HMASStirlingis a magnificentestablishmentbustlingwith
Nineteendifferentassociations
attendedand I notedthat the
activity.Ships,submarines
and seemingly,moreair activitythan
very highlydecoratedArcticConvoysAssociationwereveryslim
HMAS Albatross!It is a credit to the CommandingOfficer,
with numbers.Commander
John Siebert(SA President)laid the
CommanderPeter Higgins.The WardroomMess provideda
wreath upon the FAA Plaquewhich has Albatross,Sydney,
perfectvenuefor the BBQ after the serviceat the Chapelon
Vengeance,
andMelbourne
embossedintothe plate. Commander
Sunday.
John Parkin(SNO,SA) and Mr. Bert NewellPresidentof the SA
NavalAssociationwere there. In a trendy ecumenicaltone, an
I spentseveraldaysat Stirlingandit wasinteresting
to seeso
Armychaplain,CarlAiken,conductedthe service.
manyyoungsailorswith serviceribbons(EastTimor,the Gulf,
etc). I recalled,as an UpperYardmanin HMASAustraliain 1952,
Havinggot throughother routineeventswe decidedto do
paradingthroughthe streetsof Melbournefor the Coral Sea
somethingexciting.We SANKthe Hobart. She now lies in 30
Marchalongsidea contingentof youngAmericansailors.Mostof
metresof wateroff the coastnearYankalillagatheringseaweed
these guys were on their first overseasdeploymentbut were
andothermatterto attractunderwater
creaturesandfoolishdivers
wearingthreeserviceribbons!Someoneexplainedto methatone
whoare notawarethatthisis the homeof 'Jaws'.
was for crossingthe Pacificand anotherprobablyfor 'writing
(Co11ti11ued011page 28)
hometo Momon a regularbasis'.The religiousconsumption
of
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Ex-ship'scompanypersonnelwatchedher go downin a short
twominutes.Thiswasdonewithno lossof life.
Weanticipatehavinggoodand usefulmeetingsat the Airport
Clubfor a while.It is a veryaviationlikeatmosphere
andhasgood
foodandof coursethe barprovidesdrinkscheaply.
Ourmembership
remainsaboutthe50 markandunfortunately
manyof thoseare in the countryanddon'thavemuchopportunity
to mix.DinsleyhasorganizedXmasandlaterin the NewYearwe
will havea BBQin the park.The 'sausagesizzle'moneywill pay
forthat!
Bits and pieces....Robin Pennock,in his 'TIP' newsletter
suggestsa web site of interest.www.grantlink.gov.au
If you are
lookingfor a grant for any reason from the Commonwealth
Government
GrantsLINK
couldhelp.He has listedseveralothers,
toomanyto mentionin this report.
KeithShegoghas muchto do with the Port AdelaideNaval
MemorialHallandhaswrittena bookas a tributeto the 645lostin
the SydneyduringWW11. It is called 'Lost- But not Forgotten'.
Journalist,PeterGoers,describesit as a uniquebookaboutgrief.
He also mentionedthat it offersclosureto familieswho are still
waitingafter 61 yearsfor any newsof lovedones. Peterhighly
recommends
the bookto be addedto yourlibrary.
of
The book was launchedat the hall on Sunday 10111
November
by Commander
PatBurnett,the sonof the latecaptain
of the Sydney
.
In the meantime
, I am anxiouslyawaitingmy print of the
paintingdepictingToz Dadswell'sGannet.I will tell my grandkids
andgreatgrandkidsit wasmine.
The 'Lest we Forget'sectionis alwaysa reminderthat life
doesnotgo on forever.I noticedthatMurrayDouglasis on the list
and I alwaysrememberhim beingabsolutelyuselessdue to a
brokenarm.Alsosadto notethat mysquadronSeniorPilot,Peter
Goldrick,hasalso passedon.
RonRichards'wife,Marjorie,hasdiedaftera longillness. Our
thoughtsandsympathyare extendedto Ron.
BettyMcPheearranged,throughthe NSWDivisionWelfare
Officer,Ray Burt,that Gordon'sashesbe scatteredat Albatross
andthata memorialplaquebe placedat Nowrain his memory.

DEDICATION
OFA PLAQUETOTHELATEGORDONMcPHEE
On 11 October 2002, following the scatteringof the late Gordon
McPhee'sashesat the FleetAir Arm Memorialat Nowra,a dedication
ceremonywasheldat the Chapelat HMASAlbatross.It wasattendedby
family and friends. Picturedabove are Betty McPhee
, Sue Reynolds
(Daughter)
andFatherRichardThompsonRAN, Senior Chaplain.
Photograph
by ABPHRichardscourtesyof the RAN
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I thinkthat mostof us are reasonably
fit andwell.NormanLee
openeda can of wormswhenhe mentionedstress. I thinkwhat
we all haveto rememberis that we are all differentin moreways
than one. I rememberNormas a great squadronmate and a
persononecouldrelyupon.
I think that is all folks. I am sure that if I and my
contemporaries
were in today's navy we would be seeingthe
bloketoo oftenbecauseof this ruleaboutlookingat girls.Still, I
supposenothinghas changedbecauseI oncewitnesseda Petty
Officer losing a Good Conductbadge for the crime of 'silent
contempt'.
Barry'Dooley'Lord· SecretarySA Division
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QUEENSLAND
DIVISION
Greetings to all of our members
, including
thoseon the road and/oroverseas
. Christmas
is almostwithus againandlookslike beingjust
as hotas lastyear.
We held a BBQ at the Outrigger Resort,
NorthBurleighin Septembe
r with48 attending.'---..:........:.c----="----'
Weall hadan enjoyableday.
Newmember
, PeterGreig, was there. It's a long time since
we'd seenhim. He and DesKellyhadjoinedup aroundthe same
timeandtherewasplentyof reminiscing
.
Max Gant and June came up from Coffs Harbourfor the
weekendandstayedat the ResortwithTrevorBolitho, TrevorTite
and Bill Bryantand their respectiveladies. I hear that the vinos
tintosandhomebrewswentdownverywell.
Max and Roy Torrenshad some info on the HMAS Sydney
Association
andspokeaboutthat.Subsequently
, I spokewiththeir
'.~esidentand th,ey wouldbe delightedto havemoreFAApeople
!ointhem. There_s only a coupleon the books.Anyonewishingto
JOJn
or get moreinfocan contactKeith Schwartzon 02 95232868
or writeto: POBox139,Turramur
ra. NSW2074.The membership
fee is $1Operannum.
Our rafflewent well. Gwen Powellwon the bottle of Bundy
Rum, muchto Ron's delight.Can't beatthe realthing, mate. It was
goodto see Bob Proud, Alan and MelbaBarlow, Alan Hill, Ken
Staff, John and DeniseWard. We hadn't seen them for a while.
DaveandJoanRandallwerein-betweencruises.Whata life they
lead!
We were pleasedto hearthat the NationalCouncilmeeting
wentwell. Our thanksto GordonWalter, Don Danielsand Dave
Blundellfor represent
ing us there. Gordonhad a pacemakerfitted
shortlyafterthe meeting and I hearhe's doingwell. Hopeto see
.
themat our ChristmasBBQat Bribieislandon the 1s1 December
Arthur Sharland has spent some time up here and we
managedto get a gameof golf in. Arthursent up some glossy
picturesof a Sea Fury and Spitfirefor Bevan Mewettand we
includedthespareonesin our raffle.Thankyou, Arthur.
RayLarsonspenta few dayswith us on his way backhome
from _MiriamVale. He was a great help as I was installinga
wateringsystem. We went fishing one day and Ray caught a
flatheadthatwassmallerthanwe thoughtpossible.I got luckyand
caughta large whitingthat was big enoughfor an entreethat
night.
Ted (Blue)Ditcham and Betty had some good storiesand
photosof their recenttrip to China.Shangaiilookedprettygood.
They've also just hada trip to LightningRidgebut didn't stuba toe
on a bigonethere.
Lindsayand Erin MacDonald
are havinga housebuiltup here
andshouldbe in residenceearlyin the newyear.
Our thanksto Mick Wright for steeringus to the Outrigger
Resort.I hearthat, afterthe BBQ, GwenPowellandthe othergirls
wentbackto Gwen'shousewhereshe hid the rum. Ron, Trevor.
Maxand Billsweet-talked
a minibusdriverto takethemhomeand
theyfoundanddemolished
the rum!That'sdetermination
for you.
We are sadto reportthat Bill Heaney, BobBrown(Armourer)
andRonBaxterhavepassedawayrecently.MaxWilsonhasbeen
in hospital after bypasssurgeryand then being infectedafter

causingbig problems
. Bill Strahan had a bypassand was out
~gain quickly. Jock Collinshad to go in to have a pacemaker
fitted. Bob Peacockhad a stroke and now home fightingfor
recovery
. We wishall a goodrecoveryand hopethe restare all in
reasonablehealth.
We wenton a houseboatfor a few dayswith the Hendersons
out from RedlandBay and had a pleasanttime. The boat was
smallerthan we expected
, but it was cosy. Ian and I fishedour
l!ttleheartsout, gettingonly smallones. The only big one hit my
. Crabs were definitelyin Africa or
line and broke it instantly
somewhere.
We then spent a few days in Townsvillewith Arthur and
MaxineJohnson.Arthurhadjust returnedfrom Oshkoshand told
us all aboutmeetingTerry Hetherington
therewith the Fireflyas
We went on a night sailingrace
rep_orted in the last Slipstream.
whichwasfun and a bit crowdedat the turning points.Arthurhas
his golf courseat Mystic Sandsas well as 250 acresof adjoining
waterfrontlandupfor sale. Anytakers?
I caughtup brieflywith Andy Perryin town one day. Goodto
seeyou,Andy, and I hopeyourwife's healthis improving.
Ray Murrelltells me that workon the Wessexat the OLDAir
Museumis continuing
. They hopeto get an enginefrom Nowra
with all accessories- needa truck. Rayand TrevorBolithoare at
the MuseummostWednesdays
andthereis somehopeof getting
a completeTrackerfrom Nowra.The Air Museumis one of the
TouristAttractionshereat Caloundra.
We went off to Melbourneby car recentlybut had to cut the
stay shortas my motherwentbackinto hospitalvery ill. We tore
up the NewellHighwaybut the steeringrackwenton the Fairlane
around Parkes.Just made it into Coonabarabran
where RACO
'Ultra'swungintoforceto get us homein a hire car. I then had to
drivebackthereto pickmineupandthenhike back.
I first wentto school at Goondiwindi duringthe war and hadn't
beenbacksince1943. NowI've beentherethreetimesin a week!
The Hendersonshave been doing some renovatingwork in
Cunnamulla,
mainlypainting.Florencereckonsshe's not surehow
longthey werethere. Theycalledto see Maxand DeniceInwood
at Yelarbon
. Theyhadbeento Bribie for the schoolholidays.
. . Gary and SharonReid have been caravanningrecentlyand
v1s1ted
Fred Husbandup northand had a bit of fun there. Fred
reckonshe's aboutclearof cancernow.Hopeyou're right,Fred.
. W~ilstin Melbourne, wentto MoorabbinAirportand caughtup
with Mike Murphywho has a BoeingStearmanwith a Prattand
Whitneyenginefitted, it is in pristinecondition.He alsohasTrojan
from Vietnam.He'd just landedthe Trojanand I had a hangar/
brakeride in it. Lovelymachine,but with a few traps in the flight
program.Histimeframepreventeda circuitin it.
Well, that's it for now. Seasonsgreetingsto all from us in
Queensland
.
BarryLister- President

VecwVoroth:,,V~
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HERSIDEOFTHESTORY
:
He was in an odd moodSundaynight.We plannedto meetat
a barfor a drink. I spentthe afternoonshopping withthe girlsand I
thoughtit mighthavebeenmyfaultbecauseI wasa bit laterthan I
promised
, but he didn'tsayanythingmuchaboutit.
(Co111
i11ued 011page 30)
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Theconversation
wasveryslowgoingso I thoughtwe should
go off somewhere
moreintimateso we couldtalk moreprivately.
Wewentto this restaurant
and he was STILLactinga bit funny.I
triedto cheerhim up andstartedto wonderwhetherit was me or
something
else.
I askedhim, and he said no. But I wasn't really sure. So
anyway,in the car on the way backhome,I saidthat I lovedhim
deeplyandhe just put his armaroundme. I didn'tknowwhatthe
hell that meantbecause,you know, he didn't say it back or
anything.
WefinallygotbackhomeandI waswonderingif hewasgoing
to leaveme!So I triedto get him to talk but he just switchedon
the TV. Reluctantly,
I said I was goingto go to bed.Then after
about10 minutes,he joinedme and to my surprise,we made
love.But, he still seemedreallydistracted,so afterwardsI just
wantedto confronthimbut I just criedmyselfto sleep.I just don't
knowwhat to do anymore.I mean, I really think he's seeing
someone
else.
HISSIDEOFTHESTORY:
BrisbaneBroncoslost.
Gotlaid

NSWDIVISION
Once again I find myself sitting down to
producethis articlesomeconsiderabletime
afterthe notifieddeadline
. Excusesare easy
to find,however,nonethatI canthinkof really
ringtrue.
Annualsubscriptions
areduefrom 01 January2003- $25.00
Enclosed
withthiscopyNSWmemberswillfindan invoicefor
membershiprenewalfor the forthcomingyear as well as the
annualrafflebook.Yourcommitteetrustthat you will givebothof
theseitemsyourattention.
Youwill recallthatwhenwe first startedthe annualrafflethat
our statedaim was to containthe cost of membership
fees. To
date we have been successfulin this endeavour
. Shouldyou
preferto abstainfromthis fund-raisingmethod,pleasereturnthe
bookso it canbe re-issuedto someoneelse.
Althougha list is keptof those not wishingto receiveraffle
books,at the time of preparingSlipstreamfor postingthe
volunteerswho insertthe bits and piecesare operatingunder
somepressureto achievea time deadlineand I suspectthere
may,occasionally,
be someerrorsmade.Thisalso wouldexplain
'otherstate'membersreceivingunsolicited
books.
Havingclearedthe deckson this subject,allowme to invite
any memberof any divisionwho wouldlike to havea chanceat
becomingthe proud owner of a John Downton original
masterpiece
to contactoursecretaryandhe wouldbe delightedto
forwarda rafflebookto you.
TheNSWDivisionAGMis scheduled
for
1100on Sunday16 March2003
Nomination
formsfor thoseintendingacceptinga committee
positionfor the forthcoming
yearhavealso beeninsertedin your
Slipstream
. We recentlyfilled the positionof Social Secretary
whenPHILROBINSON
(PO SE), gave in to somepressureto
helpout.Hewillnodoubtgetas muchpleasurein participation
as
the restof yourCommitteedo. This beingthe only reasonI can
findfor thesamefacesreturningyearafteryear!
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Thespateof bushfiresin NSWduring recentdaysis causefor
considerable
concern.Nowra,of course,notto be leftbehind,has
againcomeunderthreatwitha largeblazebearingdownfromthe
Sassafrasarea. Wollongong,Mittagong,Sydneyand the North
Coast have all been under threat. Too often we take the
participation
of our volunteerservicesfor granted- sparethem
somethoughtin thedaysto comeas theyoffertheirtimeandlives
in safeguarding
us andour possessions.
Withsucha dispersedmembership
it is verydifficultto keep
up to date with the health,death, or those membersneeding
moralsupport. If you knowof anyoneto whichthe aboveapplies,
pleasepassthe information
to yourcommittee.
Maya MerryChristmasand a HappyNewYear,alongwith
GoodHealthandHappiness
beyourlot.
NevilleNewbold- NSWPresident

TASMANIAN
DIVISION
Onceagain, notmuchto reportfromtheApple
Isle, folks. My spies have gone very quiet
which indicates that nothing much is
happening
downhere.
Barryand RomaSimpsonnave still got
the 'travelbug'. They calledin to see me in early Novemberto
showoff their latestmobilehome- a nice one too, I mightadd.
Theyweretryingit outon a fewshorttrips.
By the time this editionof Slipstreamarrivesin the mailbox,
the festiveseasonwill be uponus. On behalfof all the Tasmanian
members
, I wisheveryonea MerryXmasanda brightandhappy
NewYear.
Matt'Jake'Jacobs

A.C.T.DIVISION
Helloagain. Howtime hasflownsinceour last
Slipstreamentry.We are havinga fairly quiet
time here in the A.C.T. so nothingmuchto
report.
Brian Courtier and myself attendedthe
ExecutiveAnnualGeneralMeetingin Nowraon 05 Octoberthat
was very informative.I was impressedwiththe workgoingon at
the Museumof Flight- I hadn'tvisitedtherefor a coupleof years.
Weare lookingforwardto ourannualCocktailPartyto be held
at the RSL,Headquarters
on Friday20 November- if you are in
Canberraat that time pleasecontactus as you wouldbe most
welcome.
Barrieand I wentoverto Perthin Mayon the IndianPacific. It
wasa wonderfulholidayfor us anda chanceto visitour daughter
over there. In fact I think that was the last time I recallseeing
reallyheavyrain(in Perth).
On behalfof all our membersherein the ACTI wishyou all a
very HappyChristmasAlso Let us not forget all the men and
womendeployedon dutyin the Gulfandotherpartsof the world.
Blessthemand keepthemsafe.Our prayersare not only for rain
for the wholecountry,butto thosewhowereso deeplyhurtby the
eventsin Bali.
Keephappy,keepsafeandGodbless.
BerylGreen- Secretary
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Nervous?Hah!NERVOUS?!
Forgetit! I am notthe leasttiny little
BITnervousaboutengagingin air travelthesedays!!
Whyevenas I writethesewords,I am boldlysittingin a jetpoweredcommercial
airplane,and I am coolas a cucumber
. This
is becausewe are on the groundat the famousAtlantaairport,
whichmeanswe will all be deadfrom starvationlongbeforewe
takeoff, becausethereare 1,450aircraftaheadof us, includinga
numberof biplanesstillawaitingclearanceto participate
in WWI.
Sittingnextto me are two pilotswhoseflightwascancelled
.I
am not makingthis up. Theyworkfor EasternAirlines, one of a
growinggroupof airlinesthat, as far as I can tell, do not actually
ownanyairplanes.
Whatthey own is a large,modernand superblymaintained
fleetof excusesfor whyyourflighthas beencancelled.It's a real
thrillto watchthe gatecrewsfor theseairlinesswingintoactionas
departure
timeapproaches:
"Ladiesand gentlemen,"the gate agentproudlyannounces,
"the excusefor cancellingFlight 219 is now arrivingon our
computerscreen."Rightontime!
The aspiring passengerscluster around and watch with
nervousexcitementas the gate agentfrownsat the computer,
thensays: "Flight219hasbeencancelledbecauseof . ..
(Dramatic
pause}
" . .. MAYONNAISE
INTHEGYROSCOPE!
"
Ha ha! A newone!Whatwill theythinkof next?The aspiring
passengers,shakingtheir heads in wondermentat how far
commercial
aviationhas comein just their own lifetimes,wander
offto lookfor a workingvendingmachine.
Notthat I am complaining
aboutbeingstuckon the ground.
No,becausethe aviationindustryis operatingundera newpolicy
called'deregulation
', underwhichanybodywhocan producetwo
forms of identificationis allowedto operate an airline, and
alarmingthingscan happento the occasionalflight that actually
becomesairborne
, as evidencedby recentnewsreportsof planes
whoseengineswere turned off when they were not in direct
personalcontact with the ground; planes taking off without
importantmechanicalparts such as wings; planes bound for
Lexington,
Kentucky.,
but landing,dueto navigational
error,on the
LostContinent
of Atlantis;etc.
Butwhatreallybothersme is the pilots.WhenI wasa boy, all
thepilotsweremucholderthanI am,but in recentyearstherehas
beena disturbingtrend -- you may have noticedthis -- toward
pilotsMY OWNAGE. I happento be my own age, and I would
neverplacea personsuchas myselfin a positionof responsibility.
I livein constantfearthatoneday I'm goingto geton an airplane,
and therein the cockpit, wearinga uniformand frowningat the
instruments,will be somebodyI went to high school with,
somebody
likeBillyKirkwood
, whoonce, at the Halloween
Dance,
on purpose,setfireto his ownhair.
And let'snot evenTALKaboutwhathappensto luggage
. I'm
goingto have a little stickermade up: YOU CAN CHECKMY
LUGGAGE
WHENYOU PRYMY COLD,DEADFINGERSOFF
THE HANDLE.Everybodyfeels this way. Everybodycarries
everything
on board.You see peoplestuffingBarcaloungers
into
theoverheadracks.

TRUEANECDOTE:
Recentlytheremainsof Pvt. EddieSlovik,
the only Americanexecutedfor desertionduringWorldWar II,
weresupposedto be flown via TWAfrom New York, to Detroit,
Michigan
, so naturallytheywoundup in SanFrancisco
. Thisreally
happened.Fortunatelysomebodymanagedto track Pvt. Slovik
downbeforehe earneda FrequentFlierbonustripto theFarEast.
Meanwhile,here in the Atlantaairport,we are gettingour
SafetyLecture.
"Inthe unlikelyeventthatwe makeit as far as a bodyof water
beforewe crash,"the flightattendantis saying,"youcanuseyour
complimentary
snackto repelsharks."
Nextto me,the Easternpilots- one of whomis, no question
aboutit, YOUNGER
than I am - are lookingat the littlesafetycard
from the barf-bagpocket,and they are LAUGHING
at it. This is
the truth. I ask them what is so funny, and they point to the
diagramof the planefloatingperkilyon top of the water, like a
giant inflatablepool toy, while the passengersalertly rescue
themselves.
"Youmeanthe planewon'tdo that?"I ask.
"Listen,
" oneof themsays."Thisplanefloatsaboutas wellas
a boatflies."
Finally, days later, we take off. The pilot is talkingon the
intercom"Folks,"he is saying,"onbehalfof yourentireflightcrew,
let mejustsaythat- I am nowsettingfireto myhair."
I hopethe beveragecartgetsheresoon...

TheHistoryof Psychotherapy
2000B.C.
Youare possessed
by the spiritsof nature.
Here,eatthis root
1000A.D.
Youare possessedbythe devil.
Thatrootis heathen.
Saythisprayer.
1800A.D.
You'recrazy.
Prayeris superstition.
Stayin thisasylumuntilyouhealyourself,or die.
1940A.D.
You'retroubledby deeppsychological
wounds.
Asylumsare barbaric
.
Here, takethis20,000volts.
1970A.D.
Yourproblemis thatyourbiologyis all screwedup.
Voltsare barbaric
.
Here, swallowthis pill.
2000A.D.
You'reproblemis thatyou'rethe resultof a crazysociety.
Pillshavebadsideeffects.
Here, eatthisroot.

~..........--

Duringa recent radionewscast
, the reportertold
of an airlinepilotin Arizonawhorear-ended
a car
in frontof himwhiledriving homefromworkone
night.He told the trafficcourt judge that it was
late, he was tired, and when he saw the car
aheadand realizedhe couldn't stop in time, he
slammedon the gas and pulled back on the
steeringwheel, fullyexpectingto go upandover.
Verdict:unknown.
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SomeTraitsof a sailor-man- by BARTIMEUS
- datedc 1915
CAPTAIN'S
DEFAULTERS
At the last strokeof six bells in the ForenoonWatchthe Marine
buglerdrewhimselfup stiffly,as oneon whomgreatissueshung,
and raisinghis buglesentthe imperioussummonsechoingalong
the upperdeck. Clatteringforwardalongthe batteryhe haltedat
the breakof the forecastleand repeatedthe blast; then, shaking
the moisturefromthe instrument
, he wipedhis mouthon the back
of his hand and strutted aft. He had sounded 'Captain's
Defaulters'.
An Able Seamanburnishinga searchlighton the boat-deck
heardthe stridentbuglecallandwinced.Hurriedlyhe replacedhis
cleaning rags, and with a moistenedforefinger and thumb
adjusteda dankcurl that peepedbeneathhis cap. He sharedthe
belief, not uncommonamong sailor-men
, that the Captain's
judgmentat the defaulter-table
is duly swayedby the personal
appearance
of the delinquent.Eyeinghis invertedreflectionin the
big concavemirror,he screwedhis face into an expressionof
piteousappeal,and, cap in hand, repeatedseveral times in
varyingnotesof regretfulsurprise:" I 'adn't'ad no more'na drop,
sir,w'enI comeoverall dizzy."The rehearsalconcluded
, he flung
himselfpell-melldownthe ladder. Onthe wayhe meta messmate
ascending,
whoremonstrated
in the brusqueparlanceof thetar.
" In the bloomin'rattle,I am,"explainedthe disturberof traffic.
" Wha'sup,then?"
The other madea little upwardgesturewith his elbowand
gave a laugh of pleasant retrospection."Strewth! " he
supplemented.
• Wasn't'art blind,neither,"implyingthat whenlast
ashorehe had looked upon the cup when it was very ruddy
indeed.
At the screen door to the quarterdeckhe overtook a
companionin misfortuneen route to 'toe pitch'. This was a
frightenedSecond-class
Stoker; harriedaft by one of the Ship's
Policeat the shamblinggait officiallyrecognisedas the 'steady
double'.Togethertheysalutedandsteppedon to the quarterdeck,
where, already standing between his escort, a sullen-eyed
deserter,capturedthe previousday, scowledinto vacancy. The
new-comers
tooktheir placesin the melancholyline, stoodeasy,
andcommenced
to preenthemselves
furtively,afterthe mannerof
sailorsaboutto comeunderthe directeye of authority.Thenthe
Captain'sClerkarrivedwitha bundleof papersin his hand.
"Allready,Master-at-Arms?
"
"All ready,sir." The iron-visagedChiefof Policesalutedand
wentto reportto the Commander.
The Commanderran his eye
over the defaulter-sheetand, entering the Captain's cabin,
disappearedfrom view. For a minutea hush settled over the
groupas silentlythey awaitedthe comingof the man who, to
them, representedall that was Omnipotentupon earth. The
breezeled the shadowof the White Ensigna fantasticdance
acrossthe spotlessplanking
, and rustledthe paperson the baizecoveredtable. Overheada gull soared,screamingat intervals,
and then swoopedsuddenlyto the water. The owner of the
cherishedcurl,whowas whatis technicallyknownin the Service
as a 'bird',suckedhis teeththoughtfullyand speculatedas to the
probableextent of his punishment.The Second-classStoker
fallen-inbesidehim, who hadbrokenhis leavetwenty-fourhours,
and apparentlyexpectedto be executed,suddenlysniffledand
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wasreprovedin an undertoneby the Master- at - Arms. "'Oldyer
row!" said that dignitary.Then, raisinghis voice, he shouted,
"'Faulters,'Shun!"
The Captain'sClerk,whohad beenabstractedly
watchingthe
sea-gull'santics and thinkingabouttrout-fishing
, came to earth
with a start:the waitinggroupstiffenedto attentionand saluted.
TheCaptainwalkedto the tableandpickedupthe chargesheet.
"'erbert'Awkins! " snappedthe Master-at-Arms
. " Off cap.
Absenoverleavetwennyfourhours,sir."
The Second-classStokersteppedforward; it was his first
offencein the Service,andthe Adam's-applein his throatworked
like a piston. Suddenlyrecollecting,
he snatchedoff his cap and
stood,moistening
dry lips.
" How long has this man been in the Service?" askedthe
Captain,graveeyeson thedelinquent
's face.
" Fourmonths,sir,"repliedhisClerk.
Thento the culprit:" Whydid youbreakyourleave?" The lad
shookhis head in obstinatesilence. As a matterof fact, he had
brokenit becausea glib-tongued
slutashorekepthimtoo drunkto
returntill he waspenniless.Butwhatwasthe useof tellingall that
to a Beingwith four gold ringson his sleeve, and grey eyes like
gimletsin the shadowof the cap-peak
. He wouldn'tunderstand
howdesperately
badthe liquorhadbeen, andthe waythe women
talked. ..
"Whydid youbreakyourleave?"The voicewas neitherharsh
nor impatient.Its tone merelyimpliedthat the speakernot only
wantedan answerbut meantto haveone. Rathera kindvoicefor
a Captain. Queerlittle wrinkleshe had roundthe cornersof his
mouthand eyes... madea blokelookwise- like . .. as though
afterall ..
Lord!Howhisheadached... Steadyeyesthosewere...
"It's likethis 'ere, sir-----." The gates of sulkyreserveopened
suddenlyandwithoutwarning:in a floodof wordscamethe sorry
explanation,sordid,incoherent,clothedin half-learnedpatoisof
the lowerdeck. But the figurein the gold-peaked
cap seemedto
acceptit, suchas it was,for presentlyhe noddeddismissal.
"Cautioned,"he saidcurtly.
Witha clickof the heelsthe escortandtheirprisonerwheeled
beforethe table.The Commandermadea brief report,and the
Captainscanneda fewpapers.Thechargewasdesertion
.
"Anythingto say?' "
"No, sir."
"Whydid youdesert?
" I'mfed upwiththe Navy."
The Captain'seyes grewstern, and he noddedas one who
comprehends
. Therehad beenmomentsin his owncareerwhen
he too hadbeen'fed up withthe Navy'. Butlife holdsotherthings
thanobedienceto inclinations.
Nowthis deserterrepresented
a typethat is to be met with in
both Services
, these days of 'pipingpeace'. Recruitedfrom the
slumsof a greatcity, bone-lazyand viciousas a weasel,small
wonderhe founda life whereinmenworkedhardandcleanlylittle
to his taste. The immaculate
cleanlinessand clockworkregularity
aroundhimwerebad enough,but far worsewas the discipline.It
astonishedhim at first; then, half-awed
, he hated it with all the
sullensavageryof his warpednature.The so-calledSocialismof
black-garbedorators idly listenedto on Sundayafternoonsin
bygonedayshad hintedat such possibilities- but here he met it
faceto faceat everyturn.
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Fora while- a verylittlewhile- he defiedit, as he haddefied
impassivepolicemenin guttersnipedays, with shrill,meaningless
obscenities
. Thenhe stroveto eludeit. andwascloutedgrievously
by O'Leary
, the brawnyChiefStoker, in that he had skulkedfrom
his lawfullyappointedtask. He had meantto drop a fire-baron
O'Leary'shead for that but hadn't the courage requisitefor
murder.Becauseof his dirty habits and an innate habit for
acquiringothermen'sgear, he wasnotbelovedof his messmates
;
and to be unpopularon the mess-deckof a man-of-warmeans
thatthe sooneryou seekanotherwalkof lifethe better.He strove
to seekit, accordingly
, burrowingbackinto the teemingslum-life
of yore, until one night, in the flare of a hawker'sbarrow,a
policeman's
handcloseduponhis collar.
" . . . I thinkthere's time.I believewe'll makea manof youyet.
I'll dealwithyouby warrant."
Theescortswunghimon his heel.
TheCaptainglancedagainat the chargesheetandthenceto
thethirdculpritbeforehim.
"You weredrunkon leave?"
"No, sir."
" Butthe Officerof the Patrolandthe Officerof the Watchand
the Surgeonall sayyouweredrunk."
The 'bird' sigheddeeply. " I 'adn't'ad no more'na drop,sir--"
he began.
"Deprivedof oneday'spay," interrupted
the Captain;"and get
yourhaircut,"
"'air cut - forfeitone day's pay,"echoedthe Master-at-Arms
.
"Honcap; 'boutturn,quickmarch!"
***

Thedaypassedas mostdaysdo in harbour.In the afternoon
the Captainplayeda gameof golf, andin the eveningdinedwitha
brother Captain.During the meal they discussedsubmarine
signallingand a newputter.The Commander
, who contemplated
matrimony
, was in a conservatory
conducting
himselfin a manner
calculated
to reducehis ship'scompany- hadtheybeenpresentto babblingdelirium.In the twilight, the Captain'sClerk,with rod
and fly - book, meanderedbesidea streamtwentymilesaway.
The Master-at-Arms,
who had a tastefor melodrama,witnessed
from a plush-linedbox "The Body-Snatcher
's Revenge"in the
companyof MrsandMissMaster-at-Arms
anda quartof stout.On
board, in the foremostcell, sat a recovereddeserter under
sentenceof ninetydays'detention
. "Gawd!" he whined- and in
his voicewasan exceedingbitterness- "Watcherwantto 'ate me
for?"
Nowthesethingswerehappeningat aboutthe sametime,so
youseethe driftof hisargumentwithhis Maker.

In a story carriedby the San Francisco Chronicle
, t~
militarywriterRobertBumsreportsthat the Pentagonis
-· ·
testinga push-button,
self-playingbuglefor use during military funerals. "Familiesof honourablydischarged
veteransare entitledto a two-personuniformedfuneral
honourguard, the folding and presentationof the U.S. flag and a
renditionof taps," writesBums.A chronicshortageof militarymusicians
,
however,has inspiredthe creationof a bugle that anyonecan play,
thanksto a built-in digital audio device. 'The personusing the bugle
merelypushesa buttonand holdsthe bugleto his or her lips,' writes
Bums. "In addition to the very highqualitysound,it providesa dignified
'visual'of a buglerplayingtaps, somethingfamiliestell us they want,"
boasts deputy assistantsecretaryof defenceJohn M. Molino. The
Pentagonplansto solicitcommentsfromfuneralattendees
.

A LIFELESSON
A philosophyprofessorstoodbeforehis class
and had some items in front of him. Whenthe
classbegan,he wordlesslypickedup a verylarge
andemptymayonnaise
jar andproceededto fill it
withrocks, about2" in diameter.Hethenaskedthe studentsif the
jar wasfull?Theyagreedthatit was.
So the professorthenpickedup a boxof pebblesand poured
themintothe jar. He shookthe jar lightly. The pebbles
, of course,
rolledintothe openareasbetweenthe rocks. He thenaskedthe
studentsagainif thejar wasfull.Theyagreedit was.
The professorpickedup a boxof sandand pouredit intothe
jar. Of course,the sandfilled up everythingelse. He then asked
once more if the jar was full. The studentsrespondedwith a
unanimous
- yes.
The professorthenproducedtwo cansof beerfromunderthe
table and proceededto pour the entire contentsinto the jar
effectivelyfillingthe emptyspacebetweenthe sand.Thestudents
laughed
.
"Now,"said the professor
, as the laughtersubsided,"I want
you to recognisethat this jar representsyour life. The rocksare
the importantthings- yourfamily, your partner, your health, and
yourchildren- thingsthat if everything elsewas lostandonlythey
remained,yourlifewouldstillbe full.
"The pebblesare the other thingsthat matterlike your job,
yourhouse, yourcar. Thesandis everythingelse- the smallstuff.
"If youputthe sandintothe jar first," he continued"thereis no
roomfor the pebblesor the rocks.The samegoesfor yourlife. If
you spendall your time and energyon the smallstuff, you will
never have room for the thingsthat are importantto you. Pay
attentionto the thingsthatare criticalto yourhappiness
. Playwith
your children.Take time to get medical checkups.Take your
partnerout dancing.Therewill alwaysbe timeto go to work, clean
the house,givea dinnerpartyandfix the plumbing
.
"Takecareof the rocksfirst - the thingsthat reallymatter.Set
yourpriorities.The restis just sand."
One of the studentsraisedher handand inquiredwhat the
beer represented.The professorsmiled. "I'm glad you asked.It
just goesto showyouthat no matterhowfull yourlife mayseem,
there'salwaysroomfor a coupleof beers."

TAKETHELENSCOVERSOFF, GEORGE!(It's a worry!)
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TheFAAAof Australiawebsite
is nowon lineat
http://www.
faaaa.asn
.au
.Yt'eulOffe ~uJI@{

MU!i!ll.o!/al ...dua/lialian..H.i11y
fYleel,.di1t.Ji/;,,.,,,

%£REAS
the story of the ~opml!nt
of Australian Naval Aviation and th!! RAN Flttt
Air Arm sine!! the year One Thous.nd Nini! Hundred and Forty-l!iglt
is essffltially th!! story of th!!
dttds and sacrifices of the many naval air persomel who have 5l!IVed thl!ir Sovffl!lgl and Country
both ii War and Plslce; A/IO Wl-£REAS this story forms an ~ pilrt of the national Naval
hffl~
of Australia to bl! ~ and preseme-d as an example and iispiralion to all who folloY,,
i, the servicl! of the R:,yal Australian Navy:

.AowI Thomas

Alfred o.&.OSWELL(:ommodore

in He,- Majl!sty's R:,yal Australian Navy and

Merrber of the Otdl!f of Australia ii pu,-suance of 1he powers inllested In me as Commandng Offic:« of
Australian Ship ALBATROSS
DO ~ ESTABUSH a Trust b bl! known as the H«itage
Hl!r ~ty·s
TNSt of the Royal Australian Navy Fll!et Air Arm :

Thewebmaster
, PaulShiels,has
requested
constructive
inputfrom
the membersregardingthesite.
Hecanbe contactedat:
pshiels@bigpond.com
or throughthe SADivision
Secretary
.
Member'sE-mailDirectory
If youwish yourE-mail address
published
, pleasecontactthe Editor.

LawrenceBaldwin
baldwin@pacific.net.au

._dt..o Wt£REAS I haw
thereof shall bl!

to en5lft

l!Stablished the said Trust I DO HEREBY OECLME that the ObjKts
that as the years pass the story of the devl!lopment of Australian N;wa1

~

is faithfully ~ded.~
and ~led
with ~.
the benefit of the N;dion and the Royal Australian Navy :

thorou;tness

and dedation

for

J1K:, IN PlRSlWCE OF T1-E SAID CBJECTS I DO HEREBY FLRTHER DECLARE ~ a BODY
OF TRUSTEES shall bl! appointed undff my hand charged with the carrying out d the said Objects
and the ~ of such cthl!r responsibilitil!s and obligations as may from time to ~ bl!
~led
by me or my 5UCC650rS
in Command .
~

~tvEN LNlER MY HAt-0 this 11N'11h
day of August in the 'lNr of our Lord.On!! Thousand
Hundred and Eigtty Two . ·

(Thomas Alfred DAOSWELL)

FORYOURINFORMATION
A copyof a historicdocumentrelatingto
the preservation
of the FleetAir Arm
history.
IN WITNESS hereof

ConYnodore
Member of the On:!l!rof Australia
Royal Australian Navy
Commanding Officer H'-1AS~

J I!~
(Jozef Hffll)' STRACZEK)
lieutenant
Royal Australian Navy

Helicopter
Pilotsare Different
By HarryReasoner

"Thething is, helicoptersare differentfrom planes.
An aeroplaneby its naturewantsto fly, and if not
interfered
withtoostronglyby unusualeventsor by a
deliberately
incompetent
pilot,it will fly. A helicopter
doesnot wantto fly. It is maintainedin the air by a
varietyof forcesand controlsworkingin opposition
to eachother,and if thereis any disturbancein this
delicate balance the helicopter stops flying,
immediately
anddisastrously.
"Thereis nosuchthingas a glidinghelicopter
.
"Thisis whybeinga helicopterpilot is so different
from beingan aeroplanepilot,and why,in general,
aeroplane·pilots are open, clear-eyed,buoyant
extroverts,and helicopter pilots are brooders,
introspective
anticipators
of trouble.Theyknowthat
if something
badhasn'thappened,it is aboutto."
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Bill Heaney
05 September2002
Bill passedawayaftera lengthyillness.
He joinedthe AircraftHandlingbranchin 1948 and servedin the RAN until 1960. As a
NavalAirmanhe sawservicein the KoreanWar1951- 52.
Bill was well liked and he was knownfor his quick wit and senseof humour.He always
seemedto havea 'good quality'joketo tell.
His many friends still talk aboutthe time he bewildereda certain Flight Deck Chief on
Sydneywhen,duringa breakin FlyingOperations
, he wastold to putthe forrardlift 'HALFWAY
way
DOWN'to ventilatethe hangars.Later, whenthe Chiefaskedhim if he had put the lift )15=1lf
down, Bill answered,'No'. Then,quickas a flash(as the Chiefwas aboutto explode)added,'I
decidedto put it halfway UP!' TheChiefwasthenheardto mutter, 'Smart bugger,lhat Heaney'.
Bill attainedthe rankof PettyOfficera few yearspriorto his discharge.He thenwenton to
havea verysuccessfulcareerwithQANTASandBritishAirways.
He lovedhis countryandhe tooka keeninterestin politicsandcurrentaffairs.Withhiswife,
Carol,he was able to enjoy caravanningtrips to the 'top end' and other partsof Australiain
recentyears.
Warner'Nugget'Giese
18 October2002

It iswithgreatsadnessthat I haveto informthe readersof the passingof
my father, former Chief Petty Officer WarnerGiese, better knownas
'Nugget'.
He servedaboardHMAShipsAlbatross
, Sydneyand Melbourne.
Thefamilythanksthe NAAand RSLmemberswhoattendedhisfuneral
service.
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LSATVRodneyBrady
25 October2002

~
"-~1.1..'Wl} A well liked,servingm_ember
of 817 Squadron,Rodneypassedaway after a
~

ait,~
'ti
~

~-

- --

longbattlewithcancer.He servedwiththe 817 FlightaboardHMASKanirnbla
in the Gulf,SomaliaandTimar.
··
Heis survivedby hiswife, Sue,andthreesons.
RonaldGordon[Ron]Baxter
05 December1932- 21 October2002

Ronpassedawayaftera longbattlewithemphysema
.
Ronservedin the FleetAir Armfrom 1951to 1957as a NAM[E]andservedon HMAShips
Vengeance
and Melbourne.Duringthis periodhe participatedin the MonteBellonucleartests
and the commissioning
of Melbournein UK. He sawservicein SouthEastAsia in the Far East ·
.
Strategic Reserveas wellas squadronsandmaintenance
. sectionsat HMASAlbatross..
He was an excellentmechanicand well liked by his shipmates
. Ron will be missedby ail ·•
whohadthe pleasureof knowinghim.
·
He was crematedat the Mt. ThompsonCrematoriumand his ashestaken by his son· to
Rockhampton,
to be placedin the family plot. He is survivedby his wife Gay [Galina],
, son
Clarenceand Daughter-in-law,Emmaand his Grandchildren,RebeccaJane and Madelyn
: ·
Galina.Mayhe restin peace.
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Robin'Bob'/ 'Bomber'Brown
1938- 2002
'Bomber',as a NAMO, arrivedat Albatrossin November1956and servedbetweenRANASand
HMASMelbourneuntilhis dischargein December1962.
After his retirementas a coachand transportdriverin Sydneyand Brisbane
, he movedto
HerveyBay wherehe becameactivein variousex-serviceorganisations.He waswell likedby
the ex-servicecommunityand for a time servedon the committeeof the HerveyBay RSL &
ServicesMemorialClub. Hisfuneral,heldon 22 of October,wasverywell attended.
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